
THE PULPIT.
A Plea for the Preservation of the

Union
(Reported for ThePress.l

The well-timed and highly-patriotic dis-
course, of which the following is a meagre
synopsis, was delivered recently, by tho Rev.

R. Owen, in the Presbyterian Church, of
which he le pastor, at Chestnut Hill :

The sermon was lutroduced by a brief
historic reference to this passage of Scrip.
tare

" Bs of good courage, and let ns behave our.
selves valiantly for our people, and for the °Wes
of our God ; and let the Lord do that whioh is good
in has sight "-Ist Chronicles, xix , 13.

One aspect of this text, Mr. Owen said, was
worthy of epeeist notice, viz., that all means
and instrumentalities are under God's control,
and dependfor success upon' his good plea-
sure. Interesting, however, as it might be,
to trace out the whole resemblance betweenoar present condititm as a nation, and that of
Judah at the time to which the text referred,
the moat prominent point of analogy was the
interest al stake in the respective contests. In I
order to see this, it was necessary to look at
our present condition. We are in the midst
of great national calamities ; civil war was
abroad, and thousands, who, but a few months
ago, were engaged in the peaceful pursuits of
lite, wore to-day enduring the trials and ex-
posure of the battle-field. This was an ano-
maloue position for a Christian nation to •oc-
cupy, and the question naturally arose in the
mind-

-4t are there involved in the imiiiiding contest
interests of such moment as to justify us in
making the words of the text our own?"

In answering this question, the points at
issue a few months ago between contending
political parties were now wholly irrelevant,
and ought to be forgotten. A wanton attack
had been made upon oar national ensign,
without any just provocation, and by that act
our nation was startled into new life. From
that hour, but one thought engrossed the at-
tention of the nation, the imminent peril of the
Government. Shall the Union and our insti-
tutions be torn asunder, or preserved in their
integrity? then became the inspiring ques-
tion, and to it there had been but the one
prompt and cheerful response—the majesty of
the law must be asserted; the Union must re-
main in its integrity and glory. This sug-
gested the main inquiry proposed as the
theme of his discourse, namely—cc Are there
involved in the salvation of the Union in-
terests ors° great moment as to justify such
outlay of moans, and time, and the sacrifice of
human life; and to load us to pray for the
success of our arms, it our hosts must enter
the battle-field?" For his part he verily be-
lieved there wore, and they were interests
pertaining to the Union itself, as affecting the
welfare of the Church and of Christianity, and
as such they appealed to our patriotism, our
philanthropy, and our Christian benevolence.

Ordinarily, said the speaker, it was not his
custom to meddle with the political questions
of the day; the functions of the ministry were
too high and too, sacred to be neglected for
such purposes, but he hold that no citizen of

the Union could, on any plea, stand aloof and
hold his peace at such a thne as this, and be
guiltless.

In thefirstplace, in considering his theme,
he said we ought to make the language of the
text our own as patrieti—becanse we loved
the Union. Was it worth this devotion ? In
order to answer intelligently what the Union
was worth to its citizens, reference must bo
bad to what it cost, and to what we must lose
by its overthrow.

The speakerproceeded, with hiswhr4p heart
evidently in the subject, to recount the sacri-
fices made, and the noble deeds done in order
to achieve ; our. Independence, and secure a
Constitution erecting us into the happiest and
freest people on:the face of the earth. In-
stead of forfeiting these inestimable blessings,
either by perfidy or supineness, it was mani-
festly the duty of all good citizens to do what
they can to transmit them unbroken and un-
tarnished to their children to the latoat gene-
ration.

Bat main : to know the worth of the Union,
we must consider the number and nature of
the blessings it secured to us; though it
would be yam to attempt to count them all ;
he would therefore allude chiefly to those of
a political, civil, and religions character.This brought us at once to our excellent Con-istitution, the great central truth of which be
said was human liberty—human equality, ex-
alting it far above all other political systems,
and creating • a national structure towering
above all others as did Mount Blanc among
mountain.

One of •the chief glories of our Government
was, that it had ever been .the friend and
guardian of morality and religion, notwith-
standing that it had no more.to do with our
religions conviction., than it bad to do with the
color and texture of our dress. Civil and
religious liberty was one grand end'for" which
our fathers bled and legislated, and while the
system which they reared guarded these with
a jealous eye, it did not lay the lightest finger
of legislative oppression on either Catholic,Protestant, Infidel, or Jew. It secured toevery one afree Bible, and a free conscience,
without discriminating between the mansions
of the rich and the cottages of the poor. Ex-cept among rebels and traitors' our country's
flag was respected wherever itappeared, and
oar Eagle afforded the American citizen the
most perfect shield in every quarter of the
earth. He did not wonder that some who
had been, accustomed, from their birth, to
breathe the air of civil and religious freedom,
failed rally to appreciate its• value ; not so,
however, with those who once sighed under
the iron heel of political tyranny. To such
the Union was a priceless boon.

[The speaker's remarks here, and elsewhere
in his discourse, presented in a clear and
striking light the peculiar relations sustained
to the Union, by our'adopted citizens, in con-
trast with those who boast some one of the
States of the Union as theirs. The foreigner
who comes to America, becomes a citizen by
swearing allegiance to the Union; and when,tberelore,:tho Union is gone, he is emphati-
cally withouta country.]

In view of all. these blessings arising fromthe Union, he'could -hardly trust himself to
speak of the consequences of its desiruction.
The best thing indicated to take its place,
even by Disunionists, was either a militarydictatorship, or an oligarchy, making our na-
tion the taunt of her foes, and the song offools. Ileknew that they (the Diannionists,)
had a different way of' presenting the subject.
They said: " If you only let us alone, while
we carry out our plans, seize your forts,plunder your treasuries, strip you of your
wealth and power,and leave yon shorn of your
wealth and glory, all will be well. All this
can be done peaceably! Not a drop of blood
need be shed, nor one human life sacrificed.
But if you attempt to curb us In our work of
ruin; it you lay your hands on aught that isyour own within our reach; maintainyour au-
thority; uphold the majesty of the law, and
compel us to do right, remember the conse-
quences 1 And are you willing to assume the
dread responsibility of shedding fraternal
blood 7" This was the logic of their course,
and most offensive It must be to the God of
righteenaness; much less would he answer
their prayers for aid in their work of plun-der, and death. Our Government, he mid,
had long borne the outrages of thesepeople with wonderful [forbearance, trusting

as a fond parent that her wayward children
would repent and return to the path of obe-dience. Btit, alas! this confidence had been
misplaced—resistance and revenge were theirdetermined purpose. The speaker did not
desire to wrong our brethren at the South by
these statements; yet, what less could be say
than be bad said, in the (see of the fact that
all therebels have done was done, professedly,
in aelfdefence I even including their attackupon Fort Sumpter, and their indignity to our
noble flag. Instead of cloaking these mon-
strous outrages, our cheeks should crimson at
this renewed evidence of the depravity of
man. If it should be said that we had Ware-
preaented the design of those people, his re-
ply was, that they had been judged by their
works ; as it was written: " By their fruits ye
shall know them." Evidently a popular Go-
vernment had lost its attractions for the Se-
cessionists, and herein was the secret of their
attempt to break up the Union.

" Bat, in the neat place," said the speaker,
"we mike the text our own as phaawthro-
pith • because of the relation the Union
bearto the =threw of the earth."

As of the indfvidnal, so of a nation; it
eonld neither live nor die to itself. Oars wasmartneettormbly the grandest' experiment theworld hid everseen of the practicability of s

popular, bra repubikan Government. Whenits toundsitkfits were laid, our toes beheld it
with media satt it this experiment failed,Where *bald these be tentd ahope for liberty
This bops AMA peril& with the Union; and
to this the ontfeesors and despots of the Old
World were anadottily looking. Not so, how.ever, with their dodo's-trodden tointvns, drug.
Ong and sighing to be tree. Ina measure,
Our progress and success was theirs. But letthis glorious Union be mice sundered, sad
marshalled under rival Wrung, and every
throne ofAnignity would be more list* esta-
blished, and the despotisms of earth would
have a jubilee. In view of all this, how vast
were our responsibilities We owed it to theworld to maintain inviolate the boon commit-ted to our trust; let na, then, in the language
of the text, said the speaker, ((be of goodcourage, ' and behave ourselves valiantly,"
leaving the Issues with God.

But, in the third place, we ought, he said,to seek the salvation of the Union, because ofits bearing on thetodfare of Christianity, theinterests of which, 31lr. Owen held, must bevitally affected by the We or death of the
Union. Ho did not doubt that God, it Bepleased to do so,could readily lay cm aside,and commit our trust to other and more wor-thy hands, in carrying on the great work ofevangelizing the world,but he was now speak-ing, not of what God might do, but of whatHe has done, and is doing. To his mind, thetruth was as clear as an oracle from Heaven,that to the American Church, as a steward of
the grate of God, was chiefly awarded thework of carrying the Gospel to thexemotest,portions of theglobe,with our new and better;growth ofitytyon, and ig loftier type ofcivil and religiaturtannhood." From us was

to go forth the Apocalyptic angel, flying in
the midst of Heaven, having the everlasting
Gospel to preach to every nation, and kindred,
and people. Hence, in the perpetuity of the
Union, and the progress and development of
her free institutions, was involved the welfare
of men, not only for time, but for eternity!
Already, business had been prostrated, and
they to whom wore committed the operations
of Foreign and Domestic Missions had boen
compelled to reduce the mina' aid to the work-
men in these respective fields of labor; and,
unless a change for the better wore soon ar-
rived at, some of these fields must be entirely
abandoned. Thus we saw that patriotism,
philanthropy, and Christian benevolence with
ono voice bid us, "Be of good courage, be-
have ourselves valiantly, for our people, and
for the cities of our God, and let the Lord
do that which is good in His sight."

What, ho would ask, were the advantages
claimed for Secession compared with the bless-
ings shown to be consequent and dependent
upon Union? According to their own show-
ing, the chief object of the South was to pro-tect their ci peculiar institution." With the
institution of slavery ho held that we bad no-thing to do ; and the great body of the North-
ern people had, he said, always been opposed
to any Interference with therights of the South.
But, in the contest which the latter had atlength precipitated upon us, theyhad abanrdly
thrown away their only shield of protection,
and exposed themselves to calamities far
greater than they have ever endured. They
had taken up the sword in this contest with a
matricidal band—the most revolting of crimes.

What, then, was the conclusion of the whole
matter? It was, either the speedy rise orfall ofthe Union. Tho decision was in the bands of
God. The subject had a dark and a bright
side. If the sentence should go, forth, "Ye
are weighed bathe balance and are found want-
ing; therefore your kingdom is divided," no
one could say that God bad dealt withus un-
justly, direful as that doom might be. If we
were so doomed, however, it would not, be by
an easy death; it would be like. the Strangling
of a young giant, in his fall strength, clad for
the conflict.

If, said the speaker, it must fall, and our
glorious ensign be torn from us, we will wear
for it the weedsof mourning. Aye, as Judab's
captives sat by the rivers of Babylon, and wept
when they remembered Zion, so we will sit
by oar streams, with our harps upon the wil-
lows, and weep when we remember our loved
Union! Think -you, we could over forget
thee 1 No, never! the home of the oppressed
and of the stranger. Can I over forget the
land of my'adoption, which has nourished and
protected and blessed me? and to which' I owe
all that I am, and all I have, by the blessing
of God 1 .Is it any marvel that I should feel
so intensely Upon this subject? Should the
Union be overthrown, I shall bean exile, with-
out a country in the world I .You who have
been born in Pennsylvania, or in any of these
States, claim your States as your homes; but
I know no State, and can claim none as mine.
I swore allegiance to the Union and the Con-
stitution only, and forever.But the subject had a bright side Wad. The
President had called seventy=five .thousaild
men to the defence of the Government, and
lo ! the response was beardfrom half a million
voices, 'We come I wit' owls !" But our
'confidence did not rest chiefly in numbers, for
"therace was not always to the swift nor the
battle to the strong;'the issues of peaee or
war were with the Lord." That our land.was
defiled with many evils;and that there were yet
many ce Achatis' in ourcamp to be destroyed,
he did not doubt. And who could toll but
God designed, by these coming terrible shak-
ings, to cast out these foul devils and cletuise
us from oar national iniquities ? There was,
probably, before us a dark and stormy night,
but he believed it would be succeeded by the
morning dawn of hope and a bright day of
prosperity. Aye ! he believed that it should
yet come to pass that this glorious Confede--racy of States would be cemented and bound
together more closely in the bonds of truefreedom and good will, and remain in its into:grity and glory till nations shall cease to be !

Rebel Letter from Winchester.
Although the fallowing is not of very recent

date, it gives some facts that are intereeting. It
is from the correspondent of the Louisville Con.
nee, In General Johnston', army:

CAwr, NEAR WINCIIRATRR, Thursday July it.Since our return we have been making coil,.
preparations for maintaining our position here atall hazards, and even against the great odds thatPatterson has in the field. Entrenehmente andearthworks are being thrownup about's mile frOm
town, snd batteries planted• commandingthe val.
ley through which the turnpike from Martinsburgand the railroad from ilarper'er' Ferry approach.In this work the militia and prisoners of warhue been employed since Sunday. The latter.appear to be perfect adepts with the pick andshovel, and seem to be as well disposed to labor on
one side as the other. Last evening, 1 stood uponthe platform where one of our bigguns is mounted,;and without the aid of a glass, could see the longreaches of territory over whloh an attacking force
mast necessarily • adrance. For more ,than twomiles they will be subject to the terrible ixitesiiesof these monsterpieces ofartillery, while ourrifle-
men and musketry can pick them off with the
greatest ease and precision.

The breaetworke are composed of double rows ofbarrels, two in height, which are filled with lightlycompressed earth. In front, the dirt is thrown upfrom the trenches several feat in thickness, thus
affording ample protection aa well for smell armsas our great guns. The range has been accuratelyascertained, and all trees, houses, and ,other ob •
styaotions removed that might afford shelter forthe enemy, or interfere with our gunnery. In allthe neighborhood, where it !amokIlkely the battle
will be fought, the greatest consternation prevails.Families are fleeing-with their household effects,.
gardens and orchards are • running to waste, anda general stir of desolation broods.
for several days past, the militia have been

pouring in to our assistance One regiment iscamped very near us, and we have. full benefit of
their cornstalk soldiering. I was accustomed toregard the old field musters in Kentucky as themost perfect specimen of whatwas verdant in mili-tary matters, bat the =armoires of these Virgini-ans exceed in awkwardness anything ever knownor contemplated. Yet, I doubt not but that whenthe day of battle comes they will stand up bravelyto their work, and deal deadly blows upon thehordes who have dared' invade their soil. It doesnot look altogether right, however, that so manystoat, hale, and hearty men should have remainedat home until the last moment, slid then be draftedinto the service. Some of the militia have madean exoollent speculation out of the war, by actingas substitutes for citizens whose badness or fear ofdanger, keeps them front the wars One thousanddollars le the, lowest price I have yet heard ashaving been paid, and in some instancesfour-foldthat sum. Yet this dereliction ofa few is no indexto the sentiment of the great mass ofthe people.as Di KAI-.

Repudiation in Tains:
The Governor of Texas has issued the followingproclamation :

Whereas, there is now a condition of actual hoe-tility between Ohs' Government of -the " UnitedStaten" and the " Confederate States ofAmerica ;"and whereas, the Congress of the latter Govern-
,
meat have recognised the existence of war withthe United States, except the States of Tennessee,Missouri,Kentucky, Maryland, and Delaware, endthe Territories therein, except the Territories ofArizona, New Mexico, and the Indian Territoriessituated between Kansas and the State of Texas ;
and whereas, the late intimate commercial andpolitical association of the.people of the State ofTexas, and their hithertocontinuous and extensiveintercourse with those withwhom Texas as a mem-ber of the Confederate States of America, is nowat war, might cause seme of the citizen of saidState, ignorantly, and others possibly knowingly,to disregard the relations in which war betweensaid Government has placed them; and whereas,I have received information thatsome of the olti-Sera of Term have already violated their duty inthe premises, as good citizens :

Now, therefore, I, Edward Clark; Governer ofthe State of Texas, do fame this, my proclamation,to the people of the said State, notifying themthat all communioation, of whatsoever character.between them and the citizens of the States andTerritories now at war with the " ConfederateStates of America" mast be dimonttnued, that allcontracts heretofore made between them are 0921•pended, and all that may be made during the con-tinnal3oo of said war, and until treatise of reci-procity are established, will be void. It will be re-garded as treason against the Confederate Statesof America, and against the State of Texas,forariy.sltizen of said State to donate, se ll , or in anymanner exchange any property or commoditywhatsoever with any citizen, or. °Miens of eitherof said States'or'Terrltories now at war with saidConfederate Stateswithout special permissionfrom proper authority.
It will also be treasonable for any citizen ofTexas to pay any debts now owing by him to acitizen or tilt zene of either of said States or Torii.toriee, or to contract with them any new debts orobligation duringthe continuance of said war.The statists, of limitation will °ease to run, andinterest will not accrue during the continuance ofthe war.
If there be citizens of the State of Texas owingsuch debts, the Executive would suggest that theydeposit the amount of the /IMO in the treasury ofthe State, taking the Treasurer's receipt therefor.The Untied States are largely indebted to theState of Texas, and it may be determined by theLegislature of said State at some future time_,thatanon deposits shall be retained until the UnitedStates has satisfied the olalms now held by Texasagainst her.
The Executive deems it proper especially towarn all persons from endeavoring to procure

title, in any manner, to property now situated inTexas; and now claimed by persons who are citi-
zens of either ofsaid States or Territories now at
war with said " Conrodorsto States," or of any of
the States or Territoriesnot inoluded among those
making war upon said ConfederateStates, and
who have joined her enemies, as the Legielathre
may deem it proper to provide for the confiscationofsnob property,

No sot of treason or sedition, whether it shallconsist in material aid to our enemies, or in lan-gnus, written, printed, or spoken, which is in-tended to comfort or encourage them, will beknowingly permitted within our borders.°Matsui of either the States or Territories, nowat war with the Confederate States, will no longerbe permitted to visit Texas, during the cantina-CM* Of 'Mob war, without passports Wined by.an-thority of the Executive of the Confederate States,'or'of this State. And if any such persons are nowwithin the limits of Texas, they are herebywantedto depart within twenty.days _ of this date,:or they'will be arrested' as spies; and all citizens of theState of Texas arewarned from holding any,friendly camtmanicatitinwhatsoever with such per-
-110131,

The Executive has Issued this proclamation,impelled by the beli ef that public safety requiredIt, and he relies upon the people to imstain
and to aid him in • discovering and bringing tojust and lawful punishment any one who maydisregard his duty as herein set forth.In testimony whereof, I have hereunto signedmy name and caused _the great seal of the Stateto he affixed, at the oily ofAustin, this the eighthlimof Jane, A. D. 1861, and in the year of theipendenoe of Texas the twenty-tdxth, and of,i7Gonfedet ate States the Amt.' •

By the!Gavernor, ' EDWARD 01.4.)1C''.Bird &nand, lieentary of State.

OFFICIAL

ARMY SUPPLIES.-
_

,

OFFICE oF MIXT CLO2ItiNG stip EQUIPAGE,Cornerof isowerd and Mercerstreets,"
NSW Yong, July 5, 1851.(

SEALEDpROPOSALS• are invited,'and will becalved at this office until 12 o'olook M. on MOND& ,the 29th day of July instant, when they will be public Yopened. for furnishing by contraot the following ma-terials for Army olothingdeliverab'e at such place orplaces in the cityof New -York as may hereafter be de-signated, in quantities ea required; viz:

19,01(0 yards *loth, dark blue, (indigo wool dyed,) forcape, 51 inches wide, to weigh 14ounoes per yard.
376.000 lards- °loth, dark blue, (indigo wool dyed,)twilled. fli motes wide, to weigh 11 minces per yard.767,000 yards kersey, dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)twilled. 64 mobs. wide, toweigh 22 ounces per yard
700,000 yards keno". sky blue, (indigo wool dyed.) 64inobes wide, to weigh 32 ouncesper yard.;
6,400 yards sky blue teeincloth.
72.600 yards last quality black alpaca.
700,n00 yards flannel, dark blue. ( indigo wool dyed,) 64

inohse wide, to weigh 10 ounces per yard.
267.000 yarde flannel. cotton and wool, dark blue, (in-

digo dyed ,) to weigh6)4 ounces per yard.
1,725,000 yards. Simnel: white, (cotton and wool,) 31inolies wide, to weigh 5.34 ounces Per yard.
1.425,000 yards Canton flannel, 77 inoh es wide, to weigh

7 ounces per yard.
334.000 yards ootton drilling, 'unbleached, 27 inches

wide, to weigh 6)2 outman per yard.
• 234000 yards cotton drilling, unbleaohed, 56 Indies
wide, to weigh8 ounces per yard.

00,000 yards brown Holland, 56 inches wide, best " qua-

-175,000 yards cotton muslin, unbleached, 56 inches
wide.

69.000 yards blaCkSilbsia. 36 itches wide, best quality.
160.100yards canvas Peda.ta4.31 000 yards buckram. 40 monies wide, best quality.
WOW sheets wadding. cotton. '

130,000 pieties tape (1) yards), white. 04 inch wide. '
• silk twist. best quality. per pound.

sewing silk, beet quality. per pound.
7.000 linen thread, W. B. 80. 50 and No. 40, per

pound. •
62.000 linen thread, blue, No. 31 and 40, per Pound.4,000 linen thread, assorted °clots, Plea. 33 and 40, per

pound. , •
54.000 spoolscotton.
6.960 gross hooka and eyes.
23,660 gross coat buttons, best quality.
16,670 gross wet buttons, beet quality.
38 380 gross shirt buttons, best quality.
88.568 grass suspender buttons, best quality.
JO 526 paste board.
100,000 yards cotton cord.

' 200000 army ben:eta, wool. gray, (with the letters U.18. in black, 4 inches long. in the ,centre.) to tie 7 feet
long. and 6feet 6 inches wide, to weigh 6 poundseach.
" 810.000 pairs of half stockings. gray. 3 togas. properly
made ofgood fleece woo', with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh 3 pounds per dozen infra,

100.000 parrs bootees. .
. 300,000 black felt hats. best quality; made of Sootob
and English coney and Russia here.300,000 hat cords, worsted, blue, 11-16 Inch diameter,
with a tassel at each end, two irohes long.

200,000 black ostrich feathers, 12, inches long.
200,000 braze eagles. .
200 000braes bugles.
1,400 trove buckles,for neck stooks.leather, for neck stooks,

vizor leather for caps.
leather. for ohm strata for caps.

20100 skins morocco.
1.4(10 gross brass slides for caps.
900 pairs N. C. a brass scales.
8.000 Pairs eeegeanti' brass goatee. " . •
191,000 pairs corporals' and privates' brass scales. .
All the above mentioned articles must conform' inevery respect to the sealed standard Patterns in this

.office, where they-may be examined, and additional in-
formation received concerning them .As It is desirable that thearticles be of domestic fabri-
cations; bids from manufecturers or regular dealers will
be preferred. whioh must be made for and conform to
such articles only.:in'Acetify • and 'description, es arerequired by the advertisement and the samples in this
office. but contracts will be awarded to the lowest re-
rponeible bidder who shall furnish satiefactorY eeonri-
ties for'the faithful performance thereof.

1 he manufacturers' establishment or dealers' pleas
of business must be distinctly stated in the prtiposal
together w th the names. address, and responsitnlitrof
two persona proposed as-sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a oontraot ahall be "entered -into Within
ten days after the sooeranoe of said bid or proposal.

Proposals wyll be received for the -whole or any part
ofeaoh'kind of the articles adverneed for. - , • • •

Theprivilege isreservedby and for the United Statesof rejecting any proposal that may be deemed extra-

Ttliieries tocommence within twenty days after the
acceptance of the proposals, and one-third of tbe quan-
tity contracted for must be delivered withinlwo months
from said date ofacceptance, and the remainder in
monthly proportions, within' four montha of said dataof aooeptanoe, or:Boorier. ff praotioable. Bidders will,nevertheless, state in their proposals. the shortest pos-
sible time in which the quantities bid for can be deli-vered by them.

All articles will he subjeot to memos on by sworn
inspeotora. appointed by, anthority of the UnitedStates.

It is to be distinctly understoed that oontracte arenot
transferablewithout thenionsent of the proper authori-ty, andlhat any sale.assignmentor transfer. without
such cement having 'tees obtained (except under a
process el" Law) will be regarded as an abandonment ofthe contract; and the contractor and his or theirlisuretiesU be held responsible wisellloss or damage to thelJnited estates which may therefrom.Payments will be made on each delivery, should Con-gress have made an appropriation to meet them, or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
that purpose. Ten per cent. of the amount of each de-livery will be retained until the contract shall be com-
pleted, which will fa forfeited .t 4 the United States incase ofdefalcationon the part of the contractor in ful-fillingthe contract.

Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnishedupon application to this office, and none will be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto.

Proposals will be endorsed, " Proposals for Furnish-
ing Materials for Army Clothing,"and 'be addressed.

MajorBali. VLNIO24,_
Quartermaster U. S. Army,

J715-121 . Box 3298 Post Office.

ARMY SUPPLIES.
•

OFPICR OD OLOTIIING AND Egtlirm;24(Corner o Howardand Mercierstreets,
Plum Yonx, July S. 1361•

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will bere-ceived at this office until the first of August next, for
malting by contract the followingArmy Clothing, to be
made of matermle lormehed by the Governm, the
articles to be delivered at' the U. B.Depot oArmy
Clothingand Equipage in this city. That is to say:

200.000 infantryforsffe oars.509.000 infantry uniform coats.
. 400.000 blue flannelsack coats. •
600.000 trowsers.
MO 000 flannel shirts.
800 .000 drawers.
100 000 grestoosta.
200.000 leather stooks.Theabove articles must be ae well made in every re-

*Peat as the sealed pattern/n this otrioe..where theymay be examined. All articles made under contractsherein invited will be received under rigid instiection.made by sworn iruixectors, appointed by authority oftheUnited fitatea.. . . .
' . Propoaals will be preferred. for each kind ofgarment
.separately' and for moderate, not small quantities of
each. Bid derswill state the quantities they will con-tract for, and the shortext. periods within which deli-varies will be made.

Elton bidder, in his proposals. will distinctly state ]iii
Voce of business, and the names, address, and re-sPonsibi lity of two persons proposedas rarefies for thematerial dehvered and the quality. of the work re-quired ; ' and he will also state the 'ahortest 'Periods
within which delivery will be made. - • •Bids for clothing will be accepted only, from tailors in
extensive business, or dealers in clothing accustomedto employ manyoperatives in that
it is to be &scantly understood that contracts are nottransferablewithout the consent of the proper authori-

ty, and that-any sale, assignment, or transter.mithout'mob consent, (except ander apronese oflaW,)will beretarded as an .abandonment . for wh.oh the ()rostra:it&
and his serene. will be held responsible.
Delivery of clothing is to commence ten 'days afterthe vaatenal shall have been issued. and the wholecon-tracted for is to be promptly delivered according to theto ma of each contract

• ayment will be made on the delivery of one-half-ofthe amount ofany article contracted for, provided att-'Propriations•for that purpose be made•Pr Congress;
but one-tenth of. the amount dne•for each delivery
shall be retained till the oontrtotis completed ;• tiedthe sum retained ehall be forfeited to the United gtates
in case of defalcation or non-fulfillment by the eon-

. . . . .. . . . . .
orms of proposals andIs and guarantee will be furnishedon application •to thus oce ; and. no -ploposslwill beoopstdered that does not conform thereto. ,

Proposals will be endorsed. " Proposals for =um-fsetnring army 'unpile'," and will be add roamed toMajor D. HVIPPXOPI.Quartermaster U.B.H.
Army. Zia.,. jy.to.ut Box 3298 Post ca. -

.

-

ASMY.....III7PPLIEB. •
Orin= 07 A3lalr - CLOTHING AND EQTopAolt,(Corner of Howard and hleroer streets.. .

_ s•- 1.• haw. Yong. inly•l7, 1861.

, SEALED PROPOSALS areInvited.lhascy will be re-ceived at this ooeuntil 12 o'oloak on T. 16 REIDAY,the.Bth-day of August next, when. they wail be pubhcly,opened;for farniehing. by siontraot. the following ArmySupplies and Materials, deliverable at such plasm or:place., in the city of hew York, as may be hereafterdesignated, in quantitiesas required..viz
406X0 tin metro:is. with oork atoppers. 3 pints, to• 'weigh Wiolll2oB4ll;ritbontlhe ptopPer ; tobeoovered.with cloth, after an inspection hasbeen made ofthem.200,000 canteen straps. •
23,000 camp kettles, sheet-iron, 3 sixes in nests 18/‘!minds-ea,ooo mesa pans. sheet-iron, weight 2 pounds.

1,700 iron pots, with bales. •
50,000 felling axes, cast steel, best quality, 4X, 6, and

• 614 pounds,
33,030 axe handles, best luokon.
27.000 camp hatchets, oast :steel.. beat .quality. 18

- • 0111106.1. •

04,000 hatchet handles, beet hickory.
29 060 plekaxes, two sixes. to weigh 636 and 7 pounds.
64,000 pickaxe handles, best hickory'.
30.030 axe slings,
27 000 hatchet slings..

• 27,0 0 spades: two Ogee, best quality.
400sets hoepital tent poles.

4 MO pets wall tentpqies.
• 27.009 Sibley tent poles, with iron tripod.

2,000 sets ofservants' tent poles,
9,000 awhile' tent pins, large.

39,030 hospital tent pins, small.
48.003 waif teat tom large.

680,000 common tent pins. •
10.000 Sibley tent stoves. .
2.000 drums. infantry.
2000 drumoases.. •
2,000 drum heads. batter. : •
2 000 drum heads, snare.6.000 parrs drumgooks. •
2,000 drum Mick carriages.. ,
2 000 WA of drum snares.
2 COO drum slins,
2,000 drum cor ds,of Italian hemp, 34 feet long.
1,400 higles, with extra month-p,eoes.
1,400 tnotntry bugle cords and tassels.

200 garrison flag halliards. - •
21:0 reorititing.flag halliards.

400.000greatcoat straps,
• 3.000 eargeantesashrs.
200,000 brass miters. 20,000 each, A,B, C, D, E. F, G,

. K._ 33-276,000 braes numbers. .000 each, of2,3, 4 5.7, 5,0,WPC* of 1, and 6000)of6, to serve ails° &I 9.
30,000yards yard . ' lace , blue4)lX mot= wide. •
48,000 Yards worsted lace, (blue,) X mot:Ando

200 pairs sergeantmajor (intantrY) chevrons.
200 pairs quartermaster's sergeant (infantry)che-
ap° hairs hospital stewardst ohevyonl.' •
200 pairs oydnance sergeantschevrons.,

2,000 pair, first sergeants' (infantry) chevrons.
3,003 pairs sergeants' ti e (entry) chevrons.
16.000pairscoroorabe (infantry) chevrons.
19,000 yardsred bunting.'
17,000 yards white bunting.- -

8,000 yards blue bunting.
2.200 yards 4-4 muslin.

1,900,000 yards X cotton drilling.
203,000 yards bedsaok tape.

3 (10 yards cotton webbing. 1X .

7,003 yards bolting rope.-
• 200.000 knapsacks,' complete. •

1'17,100 haversacke, complete, • •
Bids will also be received, at the saris time, andsues, for the making up, from materials furnished bytheGovernment. the followingarticles, to.be deliveredat the depot ofarmy clothingand eqnipage, in this city,

viz. !...• •
250,003 single bedssolth.

200 ganison flags. •
900 storm flags. •
200 rear-tilting flags. .

All the above. mentioned articles must conform inevery respect to the sealed stanoard patterns in this of-floe., where they may be examined and additional:in-
formation received concerning them; - . .

Al It is desirable that the articles be ordorneitle fab- •
rication. bids, from - matufsetnrere or regular. dealerswill be preferred . which must be madefor and conform
to such articles only, in quality and description, as are
required bathe advertisement and • the samples in thisoffice. but contracts w II be awarded to the lowest re-sponsible bidder, whoshall furnish eanethotory 'scan-
ties for the faithful performance thereof. • •

The meanies:dorm' establishment or dealer.' waneof business must be distinctly. stated In the proposal.:
together with the names, address, and responsibility of
twopersons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guarantee that acontract shall be entered into within
ten days after the acoeptanoe ofsaid bid or proposal.

Proposalswill bereceived for any one of the articles
eeparately, and for any portion ofeach, not lees than
one-fourth of the number or quantity advertised for.

The privilege isreserved by and for the UnitedBratu .
of rejecting any PrOPOI4I teatmay be deemed eatrava-gent. • .
.Vellyenes to commence within twenty days,after the

acceptance of the proposals:and one-thli d ofthe quan-
tityoontracted for must be delivered within two months
from said date and ,acceptance, of the remainder In,monthlyproportions, within four month'of said date ofacceptance, or sooner, if practicable. Bidden will,nevertheless, state in their proposals the shortest 'Ke-ens time in which the Quantities bid for canbe deliv-ered by them • • • • -

Ail articles will be subject to inspoition by sworn in-
s/vectors. appointed by authority of the United States. •
It is to be distinctly understood Quit contracts are not

transferable, without the consent of the proper author-ity,and that any Sale. assignment •or transfer, without .snob consent havingbeen obtained (except under& pro-
ow of law), will be regarded aa an abandonment of the
contract; and the oontraotor and his or their securities
willbe held responsible forall loss or damage to the
Lth tad Stateswhich may therefrom.
•••-Payments will be made on sash delivery. should Con
[less have made an appropriation to meet them, or as
. /100n •thereat& u an' appropriation' shall be made -for •
thatpurpose. • Tenper cent. ofthe amount of each de-
livery will beretained until the oontraot _shall be com-Plead, which will be forfeited to the United States inogee of defalcationon the part of the oontraotor fut-

.filling the contract. ' •
Forms of proposals and -guarantee will be fund/bedupon application to -this ottioe. and none will be con-sidered that do not*onto= %Into.Proposals will be endorsed." rogovals for Fundshin[

Army Suppliess and Materiele. and be addressed,
Major D. H. Vl7Oll,jy2- t.AB Quartermaster .a. Arro77

Box 32 8 Post GI
-

_

KAASB— A:N :,(10 MrimeribUrr. g.CTAP, „a•kio.Who oar! game Cr silt

thapirttilliftriblr nea yea harp. Bat th01142,eta t cm in BOOTE or Sauna 'are vs a,
, and those ..rm, wyer

were Miry trotted norw.. So old*kWh tweet. la3/4ra

KEDICINAIr.
" THEY (K) iggirr TO

THE SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!
3STOP YOUR COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATR!
STRENGTHEN YOUR VOICE!

SPALDIN4a'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR CLERGYMEN,
GOOD FOR LECTURKRE,

GOOD FOR PUBLIC BREAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

oit lITLZME2I CIASEY
BgIiLDINGII 'THROAT OtairlionoNs

LADIES in DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
OITILDItra CL! 101 •

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS.
They relieve a Cough instantly, .
They °leer' the Throat. •

They give strength
They impart a delleioul arantalo.thi
They are delightfulli theTads:
They are'made ofeimple herbs, and oannotharm

any one.

I advise every one who has & Cough, or a
Voice, or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty ofthe Throat,
to get a package of my Throat Confections. They will
drelieve .100 instantly. and you will agree with me that
" they go right to the spot." You will find them zery
useful and pleasant while tralrelling.orattending publio
meetings, for stilling your0 00gh or ahaiiniYOUr thirst.
Ilion tryone package. I am safe in saying that Ton will
ever afterwardsoonsider them indlapeniable. Yon will
find mem at the Drina-Ista' and Dealers in Idediohies.

PRICE .TWENTY-FIVE GENTS.
Sly Signature Is on each sacks's!. All others are

counterfeit: •

A?salmi'sWill be meatby mail, prepaid, on receipt of
Thirty Cents.

. Address

HENRY O. SPALDING,
No. 48 CEDAR BTREKT, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC) PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

NERVOUS HEA.D.A.OIIk

cum ALL KINDi 0.1

HEADACJI-TE I

By the 'se et these PHla the periodical attestselites:.oasts or Sick lircidoselso maybe presented ; and if tali&at the commencement; oran attack intatedsate relieftrent pain and mi.:mens trill be obtained. •

Thal- seldom failiin removing the Noma tout Hiatt-
oohs to Whichferialese,reeti.eubject. ..,;They sot gentli on ttie bowels, removing Costliness's*:For Lirsrorii /ffsiii.P.Ststellosti,' DeHostel Feigisltes,"iiiillall'persons of "sedentigni. habits, they are
Loxistivs, inthrovinithe errs tits, giving toy and sitarto the digestive- organs, and restoring the natierigithaiHMO end stiength of thewhole sYsteigi. • '

. .
•TheCEPHALIC pri.us ate the result of lentinyeati-

gallon and sarelidni- conducted experiments, -haeingbeen in lase many •years ; dating :which time they havePrevented and relieved a vast amount of minsuffering from Headache, whether originating in thefurious system or from a deranged state of the tie-~tssl.• • • •
They i'GAHM"vegetable in tbeti empaaltio,n;lui4"IST be takenWall „times with perfect safety lithe-etmakingany chaste ofdtot, sad tagsessecs ifstevdiso-eraser:4s toss. rudsis it easy •te cdoeisittst thou is

SNWARII OF t

genalrtehavo Iv* ettlurttroe of Sloan' Ribsl4lYesoncash Bez•
, • .

field by Drotgurte in( Ili other loolers m Mailennoth
A Box will be tient by wet! orsoold fre re4tot Of,Utit

.

_

PRIDE. (IEI4Th
AD orlon shiral4 N addrsonall

HE Fts' C 3. SPA a •pligda.
411 czasa, MJSW YOlll

•

• "no tA,4 ifiremister, Xvirf•te; re. •
.th• °bloat flpr TAIO tkery',reRude. nz.: Ciao of heaita4he an lersts.

,rem tA4 .Itaatetiner, /Yer/tak, 14".Whey have been tasted in more tkan a thwitimini sawsWith entire, noose,.. .

Nem rlt b#itivia:l#oB. Neat. .If yon ere, Of k4•Oliellikatifitild with the wideo64'end for a box. ICenhallenusa so that Y" ulaikft'olthem in ease of an attack:—
.

.• Ram tha .4.4enAiir ,Pr dmrldescs,..R. I. •
The Cephalio am Bald tobe oneembly offertive remedy for the eadao he, and ofthe

y
very beetfor that veryfrequent complaint airhich has ever been•illecovered.

_

Prow Ski Westir- isK. It 4 11,,111.
We heartily endorse al.r. Opeltllng,end khr unrlvanolelepluthe Pale. •

Prnovt‘ite Seemets. Star, irenatoes,Ta.
•ire we ewe that' hereon siffortnt with the kesehelte,who try them. will Wok to them.

•

,

Prinua gat Sow/ism Palk lriadare NIIW Orisons,LewTry them l you thatars &Piloted,and-we animate that'your testimony min he added to the already nnmerouList that has reticle* benefits that no other mewtieins..an 9rOdtloll.

IHot iM .Sr, Diorrarir '
Ikeframer= demand for IL• artiols (Copillinsfigraytalr increasing..

/roma, rad Vamemport.
Mr. Spalding would, not eonnoot Ida rums 'vita as arLtole kodld not knoto.to none= real merit.

' Prim Like ASurtisrr, .Prriridinsm,
IllitaltllDOXlls it:L.o,olvfavor la adieu, from tke tpjMayestable entailers.

heel Us Name. lrhyrrf,A. 1.
SevkallarPills are taking the )11'• ofall Elute. •

Ihseith4 daitiaesreialBrtbtla. Bestirm.MllJl• tlaid to be Y*l7 eilosolorusfor eke liattraY
• •Pros IA4 Ceirtmerel.4l Oforinfte'

hr ring litmanil7 *an new be

•

111 A limo torils
GAME will savo tat damWiltsistilargally:WO

BPALDING7B PgEPARED ULM; I:

BrAIX/X.:1'13 PREPAELED GLITZ

SPAM:W.OI3 PREPARED GLUE

PAVE VIZ 'MEE
Economy! • DISPAYGi!

wirs,A 5111011 rr !nu &sus nirns."NerAs &Goldman; will happen, even In well-resalatedfamines, it is very desirable to have some *heap andconvenient way for repairing Parentare, Torn, 1:3 make--77. SPALLDINGI3 PREPARED
moots an ...oh emertenoles, and no . household 0111e'ord rtpp do wittiest It, . Itim always ready. arid ee 14.tke stinking :NA*"

• 111roo.FITI 1N 111r74.Y 1018E."
.11.—A Drub aoclompubla- smut Dottie. Priee., llSett& &okras,-

HENRY..o. sx;,,,traarbro,
so, 4i CIEDME. ISTIZEIN'X'SW TOiX. •

A, sm-tain iinvrinalpte4 nereoaa'an- ■ttaavting to
twm oiran the nituumaLligiribili.. imitations of in 7
PIEPJLSED GLUTS. I irelaidMlttollall Dersou to ex-
aatina bean parobaring. nt7d ltelttiat t the fall a.m..

ttT FIPALDIAG'G PREP.Uuti4Linv**ii on thir.Gatiido
Ifeitaterfoils. ftWtt

THE PRESS.--HVHILADWILIA, THURSDAY, JULY 25, ISiL *.l

INIOVEANCII COMPANIIIB.
THE R16.:14.1.1ANCE

lICUTTIAIL LelBloll COMPANN
•ry

emus, A•. Sas WAll4lllr syccyu,

Ihwaso against LO5ll Cl DAKOWE BY FIRE, on
lllmmo, Stores, antother buildings, limita4

or te ,rxri tramAd,. on dFuzirts.rs.

showbiz,. In town or
11sounta._•81 CIATWA-1., 41311101.661ET6 1111.1 e 00.w Mob Li invested as follows, via:La Brin mortgages on sity property, worthdouble the amount ;. —slllll,loo/ 00Pennsylvania Railroad .Co.'s 6 por cent. Ant

mortgage loan, at par— IWO 00Permsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. se-oond mortgage load, dreo,ooo 17.1100 00Buntmgdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan.—. —_. 4,10/ 00Ormind rent, Bret-olaas --_ LOU 60Collateral loans, well seamed —..— 2,600 00City of Philadelphia 0 per cent. total . 30,000 00Uegheny County 6 par cent. Pa, RR. loan- 10,000 00

mmeroial Bank stook— —.—
.

5,106 01
eahanioe Bank 5t00k—-...,. —.— 0,611 00

toergags RAulfoali iCo.'s atooL—r. ,_... 4,000 00te County Firo Dl:sauranoer t% stook._... 11:016: il l0)
be Delaware M. S. Insurance Co.'. stook- 700 00
mon Mutual Insurance Co.'s Body-___ MO 00ills reoeisable— . 14,002 14

k !mam:M. accrued Interest, ko—.--.. 7,104 WISash onhand.----...__..,._,...
---- 11,044 06

••
0017,141 01Wks Statue' prinoiple, combined 'with the:limmier of&Stook Capital, entitles the inenre4 to pa oats inthe ?rolls of the Company, without liability or I .

Losses promptly adiusted and paid. .

em Tinsl• Dumerous:eney Samuel nisi:ham.,William RZYliornrson: 'Robert SteenFrwdertalc Brown, William blusher,
William Stevenson. Beni. W. leer.ItJohn R. Worrell, Manhall Hi I.H. L. Carron, J. Johnson town,Robert Tolandi - Marie'Leland.O. D. RoserAgarten.

, Job T. Bunting,
Charles S. Wood, Suuth I?owen,_James 8. Woodward, John B wail, Pittsburg.

OLE TINGLEY: President.D. M. RUMBAS/al, Ileoretarr.
February le, lee. reli

ENTML'PRISETS*
11481TRANOR 00131PAN%

•1 O 1 PRILADELPAA.
MUM mainuricis Extrimarv -sxy.)

BVILDINO, S. W. CORIVins
701942713 AND WALNtrr'.s772lX.firx.

•
_

1.11tEOTOAB:
PAAATtralfOlt. ByLY3. M0EDV17.4.7 L, DAnsortWricuarjlienez. bigot H. BT AR?.Nia.szo FiAztAX. Joum K. BROWN,lONIC 1.4rovoor, B. A.FAXIIISTOCE,B*iU, YDicl, DYNW D. Mum,
Xviti Wao.vßeion,mama ..c tATO.fejatiletyryB.7AS.X., Pungent.

prat' MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
No..99IICHRSTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.lUdi, VILE PROP/TS D IVIDED. AMONG IZELR• IN-
CURED.Insure Vire■ for short toinisfili for the whole tertn oflife ; grant Annuities and Endowments • purchase LifeInterests in Real Eatate,. and make all contracts de-

Pek.ding on the contingencies of life.
They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,Ifronteen,lind Guardians.

.6118ST8OF .TIII.II.COMPANY, Januar;-1, 2261.Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate_ :8621,561 87111Mted states stooks. Treanor;notes, loansof 'State of Penasylvarda,:city of hula-.dalphia, 11118,796Premium notes: Marmonoollelerals, dcd. Mig,1154 ss.Pennrytranda, North YenturfiTardo Roil'roads, and COMA, AI per cent. bonds.— 114,102 InaBank, insuranoe, railroad, canal stooks, in. 97,667ash on hand. agents' balances. ko., 59400.14
.... 451,071,L1e ft

PA211121.-L. MILLER.. President/SAMUEL E. BTOKES. Vice President.101101 W. HOUre o R.. eseretarr. . . • mh.l2-tf
TmeonAltx MUTUALAIiANETY:AV EICRANCN COMPANY. PRILADMPHIA.
Inoorrorsted by tko Mem!atm ofPontoybrazoe,
Mos I. E. limey of Tina sod. WA.117(11,2 gtreetpi.

*ROM LiteI4AAGR. . , .
Os Vessels,
ilirts,- lie allpaof Ilia toms
Yreitsa.

k • LAND 11111BORAJ:01.2.Oa ,111 b 7 Ilimrs. Casale, Lakes, ant bast setmasse la all parts of lite Vales.AZLE fillalriANClES .-Os Oteribanifie glinerelly, Os St.rao. /twit:sir
lonises, aio, . .

.

Ailing OF FIE C014.14J11/
, • November I, ' •

;MOO Initial States liveofmt.imutszatlU,OOO Vatted States sir qp cent. ATOM,arYNotes, (with aoant arO interest)
_ uqvia tt00.600 Pfenrylvatua• Mats fire ,*ty sea

* • 26x0 0021,000 de. do. kis do. do, 21,011 00MOW PlilladelpkiaCity i iiiv .. scf• cent. Lei5 .125,303 37.Tennessee Temseee State Eye sent. loan.: .24.000 0003,003 Pennsylvania Rail ad mortgage
six elv sent. bonds 42.000 0012,007 003 shares, nook Germantown (Fsa
eGnaveiny. interest and prinotipal
pnare,ntee4 by the City of ?hula-
ielphia

, 114o: 00raw 100 shared Penasylvarua Rainwse ••
- •Company_ • - • JAPiI 005.= WO shares Aorta Yeansyivania Rail- • .road fel) 001,202 20 shares Philadelphia Ise ,Seatand

- Mean' Tug '
110 'sharesPitheeeiyhm antKarts-is

_

•if Therf Steam Wow-boat.gompany. ma 0040 shares Philadelphia Taohange
CoreDanr—-
shares Continentalßotel

VW" var. Cart 12641,351.121.. Marketyal.eet4,2s6 nGills receivable, for nuntranoes 171,286 42Bonds and mortgages.-- -- 34,600 00'teal imitate—
Seancesdin at ,6.2, ensrevi—Prozlvsenea Ma-rine Polisler, intsrost. and othe2„debla duo -
U. Censmaxty•-...-=, - 01.500 erdtelly set etsitt aamiry---instiranes sate,-ether F3esspasies .

. 1,51E 50Gash so kar-d--f",• ^ (rawer-- OF 05.:.'
OAP! el

;ORMAN Altr!XZOTOESI: •

IWiliAltartia, •-
' isliailr: !pate...prei .A.Clangor. J. Y. Peoxtahon,,,_ ,

.6.0.111 a l'atularts• Epoxy ft&A., -. ..
~4,._....1-enTore. . .. w.trani vArnAglimJib O. Inivra, . li. JOVll.Ltimedgq,&mai TWnal,c; I roorid 'Drains,

. w Masi re, Jr.. • 1 - saw C. Xsnd.?JG0,- spit,. : obigo..l3l;rtoa,N..s. _LUCA/1g , I . 4ateo ._, ‘snea.'

satult ,P. PcirL: . i luau. B;r42For4nt.r. . 11?..,P*04), , ! iIh•P..F.7-rs, • .1:r- 1Cron „ elm B. liampla,V:ittab'salr.l Oft ' . •• - i D. V. Morton. -
"

: lie% Tii. • • _' 1 A. 11 He[or.c...W.LiaIAM: MARTai, Presidemt.•••

, . .., • „ lel Pr iii.; .- eitigriftWari e jetr.D. V inoirh
141-IRE INSURANCE EXCLUsivELL._
S. TELL; PENNAYLVANIA - FIRE Isuxesrox:001H.PANY—Ineorporated MiII—CHART PEftPli--4L-No:iItI ITAkV4 ITT Street, °plias Independ--.ince Square. •

This Company,' favorably knowri to the communityfor thirty-Die years,oontinnes to Infersisfa-uuk rut urtlon ordamage by Fire., on public orprivate Bni s, eithernermansoty or fora minted time . Also. on byre,stooks or ftoodri or hi0701121/Idl2ll. generally. on liberalu
Their Capital. together with a' large Burgin% Fund, isinvested In the most oarefal manner, whioh enables'teem to°for to the inearsd an andoebted severitythe ear.• of loos. -

sangrons. -
lonlithan -Patterson. Isaas Ilatle lkenrisQuintlzt Campbell, Thomas Zobins,Alosander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr..Sionteline, John Brennen.

• 41011121 J Snoth.JONA PATTERSON, ?random.wit.azax U. Gnownza., Deoretary. apt Iy
,lIRAPITZ 00111.0.ANY Or TEZAL STAVE OF PEPINBYLVAITIA--FIRX_AND MA-MR :13661111.1.31DE Mon. 4 AND 6 26X01.6.6.719:iIeLINOII. -red in lal4----Capital 112004,67--Feb.1434C,/ise,aviLt744110,721.n. •'.: •

.All inverted an aeand ant available asear.t.—,34:. -Dale; to insure en Veggie 'and Ce7tese, ilitildlats,SONOof bterekandia•,Jeari Ilbaral 1,4•13A1. - -
1142_EUVOILl.

,
.a UT) D. Iltiorrlrd, Itoorootil. shr-wi-ll-titan] %rant. Jr.. •Yobwa Warner, 'ltuilas Idasalbeter, Irkeriaa B. WAlllen•, vs d. Bank. Kent-, 6. forecnam.J Bod_2_.0 Caarica I. Imr.ria.LULU X. Whl6._ _ ,• Opera. fi, Croaron.

‘ ,.rotwood C. Knight:
_

• • . ••• .liarir li io, stwtok.oucli. Prooritstaii..Biaggi 1M 70 il, IC :,goon.tar.- . .'' •-• .- .144.11 ' -. .

IIIiPTELY INERT/lAN. LIZOITANWirLICSIFRANCIS/COMV,ILNY of „Pkibuielphia," No%138 North fllXTWatreet, belaw ,Rsee. 'intim Build-Wig; loods,A.nd literehandbte gonerally from ices ordamage by Fire. ,T. contest:ly guarantee to aibiurtal;Jew/promNty, and thereby eem, to eterit tee mo os_Awe oftie smells.
• - 67; iC.saTexis."llobert ilara_pao.Problem 'Cooper; • - Michael Moroy.

; foam, L. Dotrkorry. Edward McGovern,!atom Mania; lflaomaa B.3l•Corasiot/IMMO Diatom, • Joan premier./Lattlaow_Lap.Aloor, Frivolo Fall*,:.-33naard'ittalenT, lohp Comdr.TkOMILIf Hompkw. . Uomard IL . lowskaa.Vietnam Flatter, Charles Clare,7rtais..l2 Monsoon - Mitobsel Cablii.cus Ct)OPEJL- Propideat.F,11.11.1111111D itARPCkiffit. Boorotarr. 00113-1 r
IZERIOAN FIRE pIEiDIWTOIC 00.,..._II4OORPORATED 11110 CIRASTER PER-PETTAL.

Ro, 310,-;WAIXIIT titres*, ae Third,Philadelohla,Mann large patd-up Ce. tal Moot and .Qurploo.invested hs sound and availablegeonrities.oontinues tothaerierk ;Dwellings IMores, Furniture, Merchandise,'Veseels. Asort and their oarsoes.:and.other personalproperty.*llloom liberally and promptly adMotai.3 1111/47701-11.Wheat Marla
_

JohnTiletwis.
Nara=
Jahr ehi

Morton,Mh. Jaindruulierra. Campbell.V. 0.Datil hPatrick Brady
, Clkoto.d-W. roultoey..Israel Morris.

TROM—AUT.. MAIM, President.JAIIPAT C. a. 111144.W.F.O.ILD•peorptarz. foi3-tf
- . •wrairAOlTrrtisußAmos ~oarattlN,A- nt Itt,TLF4 eflitar ,04004.1.1ntX

Oftee 0.811 . wAtztvir "ncipfisi• it!"std'mull' t..lllllnditigkia. :.• - 1W:irkti Ctomwy will Maim aCalai 4l: 111W11116. by:414dm itimittasit, Fitrititrro, • !11. 1..riwiatuNkoaft.,Visip.;• !Wine Irtrius.iw .04.14aeligh-ltiiiiikoWitta'Tinglitp. Infant luarmal se suji. lei tli• maim91:4 4ilitizitildii...ttitor:r. ' him clitbitiAttOnnolt. - rmapivis rune*. 20. ;Dual,rein Altitor. .m. tut,:• - lima aßlikiiAssii. .
.

' *, wx..F... 1160 riMdfit.W. Xi num siernarr. • •
.. i

4`EXORAL.NeN7lll3l7ltaitiiii 00hiPAN-y
.1.01:41.0.MeeMo. 409 WALNVT,EIrreet.1111511.11tAliON on Mosses and Merehandiseinia• Y. en favorable terms., either limited er per-

-

119,LreTORS; .'

• &rdak, _Scrotal:. Thome Mame... Q.olnuodo. Charles Thompsoi.
L. Roberta. JamesT. Bale, • 'eelL. Smedley. Joshua T. Owen.Isteblin 0.• lik&E' Jo

pSALL; reside t.011 M Qt.: 140.00 V, v
Itiescsio Con. Searefary. . .::- ' -::**: re,lenr.

Jail
pIEIII,ADZIAPELA. TER 11.41-CI OTT•A. .r- WORM,-pageere Rabine;llo.oßESTKUltOrnamentaDChimney Topa. • .EnennVo.FeeloimSaaarT.

krokitoormtrnaments.

4enble_npr end Smoke Flneo.=Tile and Sanitary Ware.
pleased D/13111 Pipe.

aster rine. warrantedOstend
ne Trageh_.imen"pand=461 terms. " •
lutra.ted usitaiorw aent.al) en arntMaten b 'et • •

XACISSEEI4 HICRICLNG,s Bit.&T)l4B1120If. tce:.,-3,000 bbla.Main Nail, Ili laid illift::aril, tartar, isailiaii and ansalli in' asaertral, psetWaaotokoloe tate-cticuirlit 2 fisA.: I ~. . • • ,•,COOO besiatelr Zi lta./.81 1111r214.1', 1"1‘4.r 11140-.

4,7 4nido LiesceZI,L newa
.

Mad Narristra.' • ' •••cm boxes extra. new 0.1 Itemnaa. . . .We how aMa naj‘errlntaISO bblr, ent 11341 lilt 1"114. ,ini bbli. new nomy Maas nitad. • • • •le bbla. new idanann.:,.. .1,1300 Qninuda rand .
toll boxes Herbuter-eaintr—Trriair. ' •'' • • ' 'is 'La Myra eat limiluz,fermis isix.Kwil WHAOn. •no[ MU jiff& KOV61.10.146 eir a. •

LUST RlWiainr,D, per. " AnnieKimball,"0 from taYamoot, Mania., Weaver, as Mandoesgrimy-atoms :

ti Si Extmot Asoniti, in Ibin.• IS t•, Extrhat Taryws=Li iup
so Ss Extract Be onnisAilißian;.lee 111 Elarisot Tataxsot, to JapiiFD Ifs VIA Hal CloisAioi,inlabo ,

WO as p ilr . Bnoolni Root., in 1 Ili no so,m be Rig; inl?li rLttloo"" be 1 Virktilfilfit &,:fiRO7ffER .
'

ft 1.1 47 and 49 North StiCOND duvet.
Xer QUALITY HOOFING.`

SLATS al-ea r sal/ 0.11, 4,41.111 A CV "trims,

WLIOAD MIMI&

.wPAltallsggor3 6 ILT n %"a:711-
an A.KRIe ,RD . on_and r May 10,188 LMOAN 6 LINKS, DAILY ~ (Sundays ogoeptectj_

Leave New Denot,oorner of BROAD ,rid CALLOW-
R.ILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, ( assenger en-
trances on Thirteenth_

and. on Callowh II *treate ) at 8

A.M.. conneating at Harrisburg with the P311116.Th-

VANIA RO CUM BERL ANDPl,tti,runto_ Pitts-
burg ; the YALLI,,By 1.05Y. train
naming to Chanl_bersburgL Uaritsie, ho. andand the
NORTHERN CENTRAL R AILROAD 1 P. M. tram
running to Snub &o.AriERIMX LINES.

Leave NewDepot,gorner of 11110AD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Dallowhill streetsdlor
POTTSVILLE and HA_ERItIBURG, at 8.15 P. M..
DAILY, oonneating at me with the Northern
Centre' Mut,fortabu:7i williauteporti hairs,
tco.; for o nly, at lb P. M.. DAILY, ( nndays
excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

Itit3 RA LROAD. • • •

FROM PRILADZLPHIA• 11661,
To Phcenixville--

Reading —5B Philadelphia and.Reading
Lebanon-- 86 and Lebar.on Valley R.R.
Harrisburg --------113
Dauphin .._.-.-._lSt
Millersburg 141
Treverton Junction 168
Sunbury.— . —1463
Northamberfand —lll
Lewisburg-- ----YTS

.—..163
Munoy— _Ii 7
Williamsport--.209

" Jersey Shoreo3l3
Look Raven—. —Z6.6

—.236 •roy —261 Williamsport and Zhnlra
287 Railroad.

The8 A. M.and 3.16 P. M.trains oonneot dimly at Port
Minton, ( Bandage excepted.)with the CATAWII3BA.
WILLIAMSPORT, and BRIE RAILROAD. makipt
aloes ow:mentions with 14103 to Niagara Falls, Canada,
thOl Wont. and Southwest.

DEPOZ 1N PRILADELPRIR: Corner of BROAD
and OALLOWIIILL Streets.

W. R. D'InI.LRENKEY, Secretery.
May 30.1861. mrio-tf

Northern Central

Sunbury and Krie

SUDIM= AIikIANUE-MINMEMENT. PBILADE_LPRIA,
OERm.,kriTO'W N,AND NORRISTOWNRAIAROAD.

On and after Monday, Iday la, 18M.
FOR GERMANTOWN. •

Leave Philadelphia, 1,7, 8, 9 ,
10,11, 11 A. M., 1,9, 8.

616.4, 6,6, 6)4,7,8,9. 10X, and 11,34 P. M.
Leave Germantown 6.7 11: 8, 640,9, 10,11, U A. M.,
11,3, 4.0,6, 61C 734, .11.9 t P. M.Tie 8.10 A. M., and 3.86 r_. Trains stop at llimmita-

town Only.
ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia,9.06 A. NI., 1124; WC 6. 734. and 103 E
P.

Leave Germantown,ll.lo.6. M., 14, pld 9X P. AL
,• • CREATN U 7 RILL -RAILROAD.

-Leave finladeddila,ll, B. 10, 12 A. M..3, 136, 4,0, 8,9,
aitleillX P.M.

veChelstnutRill, 7.10, B_, 8.40, 9.40, 11.4iA.
8.195, 5:40, 7.10, 8,40, and 10,10 P. M.

The BA. M. and ILM P. M. will make no stop( on the
efermantownroad.

• ON SUNT/Allll,
Leave Philadelphia_,9.06 A. M.. 24, 6, and 7% P. M.
Leave Chestnut Rill, 7.50 A, M., 11.41), 6.10, and 9.10

P. M. -

FOR CONISROROCKEN AND NORRIBTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia, 6.60 7%, 9.1)5. UM A. Id.. 1.05,

3.06, 4)6, and 11XP. A.
Leave Norristown, a. 7. 845, 9,11 A. 31., 114, 4.14, dX,

and 9X F.M.
ON SUNDAYS. •

Leave Philadelphia,9 A. AL. 8 and B P. M.
Leave ftomstown. 7X _A. M., 1 and 62.81.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia, 2.50. 7)4„ 946, 11.06 A. 111.0.01.

2.06, 3.05, 4,44, 6%. 8, and 113( P. M.
Leave hWaay_unk,lll4, 7)6, &AL SIX. 11% A. 31.. 2, MC

6,7, and 10 P. M. -
. - • ON SUNDAYS.

Leeie Philadelphiq A. M., 3:6,6,1 7% M.
Leave Manaystnl2. A. M., , and I? P. M.a. Jr, RMI General uperintendent,

• XIMAI.;.* :1 _Depot. NIN'TR and GAREN atreina

riVil PNITN. 67.1.3tAtiits r: ,̀ ::3+( T R ,t L
A • RAILROAD.
, 1150 MLLES DOUBLE ritAcx. '

—: -OM1861 1861•
IBR CAPAio OF THIn•IWIMI NOW YQUAL

rI, ANY IN TE COUNTRY.TIRE TEROUr I'ABISENGER TRAINB . ...BETWEEN YBILA ELPRIA AND PITTSBURft.Conneoting threw at hiladelphiawithWish Trainsfrom Boston, Nov York, and all points , and In the
Union Depot at rittablig With '/Irartgh rains to andfrom aft points in the West, .Northweit, and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers unsurpassed for speed and comfort by any
ether route.. - -

Express arid Fest Lines run through to Pittsburg,
without oli_rige of Cars- or. Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains prorided :with Loughridge's Patent
-Brake—aried• under perfect control of the engineer.
thus add ng much to the safety oftravellers.

Smoking ,Cars are attached to each Tram ; Wood-
Sompuiir_Carn to Express; and Fast Trams. TheEXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and Fast Lies, Sun

Mai n leaves Philadelphiaat 7.20 AAA: M.
FeatLate 6. 11,22 M..

Bawer. Train leaves " 10.1b. M.
WAY- TRAINS LEAVE AB POLL WS:Ranisburg Aocorcsodation,via Columbia, 2.00 P. fa.Columbia • . 4.00 P, M.

• gesburg " at SAO P. M.
156t, Chester " No 1, at 0.10 A. M. ~

No. 2. at 12.1111 P. M. CheaterNos.Chester Passengers will take the West CheaterNos. 1ant! Ilamsburc accommodation and Colombia
nine.

f4l67=Ong for:Sunbury,, Williamsport, But--10•Kara Falin, and intermediate points, leaving
Philadelphiaat 7.20 A. M:.and LSO P. M., co direotly
through: • .

Toskets Westward may be obtained at the 011101311 ofthe Company in Philadelphia, New York, , Boston, orBaltimore ; nod Tickets Eastwardat any of the imPur-tentRailroad Offices in the West; also on board any ofthe regularLine ofSteamers on the Mississippi or Ohiorivers.. •

111F.prealways as low, and time as qUik,as by anyother te.Forfurther information apply at • the Przrenger Sta-
tion, Southeasit corner ofEleventh•andllarket streets.The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Railroad toChiszai,make This theDIPOT LINE BETWEEN T E EAST AND THE

/
Theconnection of tra.ibiMATby bib Railroad Bridge alPittsburg, Avoiding all drayage or ferriage ofFreight.

together with the saving of tune. are advantages readi-irnapireoiatedby Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-tin(
and Shippers entrusting the transportsLion oftheir Freightiato this Company, can rely withIVKilaPf.is -11LEIGIrtransiit to and from any pointIn the est by the Pennsylvania Railroad art at allNew as favorable as are skargai by stair RailroadClowspistrist. •

1122- Beparticular to mark paSkagss "'Via Peramty 1-ramie,Railroad.' • • - • • -
For Freight Contracts orShlyiptnt Dirisoficins;applyto, or address either ofthe following Agents of the

D. A. Stewart, PittsbnrgPierce k. Co. Zanesville. 41_1 ,J. Johnson,ley, O. ; R. MoNeel,Maysville.
&

y.crmsOr, Croyper, Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock o; Jeffersonville,Indiana _W. brown Co., Cincinnati, O. • AthernAtRibbed ;, Cincinnati, 0.; R C, Meldrnm, iditi admon,4os. E. Moore, Louisville,Ky. ; p. ley Acla. 'Evansville, Ind. ; M. NW anthem tr. Co. CmSam, Bhala- Glair, St. Louis, Ino: • John
r

kt.• Rarris, Nashville, Torm. ; Harris, 'Nem-phis, leen.; curt. Ar. co., chtoaro, •W. .A.Xoonts, Alton Ill.; or to Freight Agents 'o'f Railroadsat different points in the West. . • • - • - •
S. B. Itirdserrorl,_ Jr. Philadelphia. "

MADEAW &KOONS', Er) North street. Baltimore.LEEOR A Co.. 1 Astor House, or 18. William et.. YLEEOR A CO. N0.7? Statestreet, Boston.tf.-mivaTor. GeV! greight Agent,L. L.ROUPT, GalTioket-A.gorit, flats.E, LEWIS, qtri,j2etet Altoona, Pa. JPX-1Y

1861-.-,-:46.-siewits--4i6-.L.qumniiitimeEftio3;_it.ltir. /.7 1(11S.

vif&PL",,,anwptitzmigaifirsffitYODI ADD WAY PIAO ' .
ilex wilev-irr. miutnpawn "lEN_AIIIIIO7_O3I siren.Wlbil iaIAVE AIAFehLOWilitValf :' of •

. .

It.
i 1/Aii.As 6 A.114viamin sadAlthey, anti A.Ae- •

sommedatien - • ' • --,-_,.-- iit SIAt 6 A. M.,TM Guam and•Jenosi Oitzr, tat. I.)••Aseeleouriatent-- I UAt /A, M.; rts-Fiaillen-and. Jersey City;Metiaag. :
--.....•-......_:. I 00Al 21M-A; At.; via Xenmealonind'•7ollNY Mit' •Welders Damao. ---,.. 100At pitr IL; 'cis Camden and labor Aceemale-drtiAtl'P.iliaCamddh altritobin;O. and A: 34.-

-• Mato—_..„..„.„, —.-- II 00At PtP. am Kensington and Jersey City, Bye-

. tutA rodo.—“--_-,-.—. ---...--- .....-. 6.00At 1 iitnutinaten-Ond Jenray OAP: 11 'taket •- •

---- --,...,- 3DIAtcP..oo.,yie Camden; end ;Jere', Osty,./ProningNall —_ _.At 11304".-m4via Oannion and Jersey 0117.11eatk..em Mail- . • • --- - • 605At 11/(P. M.,rut Camden AndAuer City, td •Class Tioket—.
_ . --,... 2 difAs aP.ft.; 3,14 Vannaen amrAnine ,r".attiommioda--tietAfFrotakt ant Peatonaor)-b1 g4terattoalit - 6 XDo, de.•_

_
, ad Viokot- 0 150Ike fr icti onLiao rouniiatiy,lll.lo_llXY M, Math-gAtail.Berardi," ea:opted.

W atorOso,,filtmoArbottoraliFillteabarrir;

alibeVis..rtZttilitkilklettAlteathre nCl ii'.z, fr Meweitlbesk, All!rittetrianti • r - it..re.:Admen, tit.Liaorierenestitaz"..ll•4' at 7.10 A. M.
(the Me A. .ra lVelliaatit:4afrin ith, giraliZsUn for Mao%ChtusirsalUDlTlX.)- •-•- • -•• • •

Pet poutDeltr, at 6 and 8 A:_01:, 3 AIM 06 1. CIFrookold. at I.A, m.; am! i P. PI.
WAY AIRES. •For Sristedi,Winless, ato., Al 740 A. ft., y 4 and 1XP. M. frets Klniingten,_ taut 2.34 Y. M. from Walnat-street*tad. , , . . -7. _. • , , :PetPaltarrojtatterton,-Dotatnerir. 13Elles-pongirenee!Bordentown. ho., at am. .1..3. tti, au ISteamboat Trenton, for Borden town and intermediatePleeneLat Sri P. M. from Nrainot,streetwharf. .

.OrPor NewYork and Wayldnee leavingZen/LutonBegot; take the 'oars, ".on -Ptah 'treat,- above 'Wwant,'Wdehalf hear before gartnre... The etire:flui into thedetoonarrival ofeach train,.run:from the depot:gelikaaomPoutidavelomfB i2gahettesaatirert 04 111, wAimaelteaomuhPaitir.n-if-. Pc,41 11.10 14 paid for. extra. TheCompany.rlimit:Um nal tyfor bactageto One Dollarper peens ,and vt not be able for anyamount beyond 8100, ex-cerpt by asocial seams: • • ~
•.aim]; I Vc..:( ; . ; Ilirli. IL DAWNED.Alma

- -
")/' '

'",rif.ORTH,PENNSYL•
VANIA ItAILRIAll'.__FOX ; Ytadarrowtd,AtAttutt.

• 4NX Y. AZLETOX PAXCIf, ECS_LEY,WILXEFIBAX
..' . liftlXEX., THnovo)/ .fittirin..un and -a ter-MulYMr Y. • MAY.is"lstio,' Passenyerletainswill leave FROSI7 and WILLOW; Streets, Phila-delphia, dailyj(Sundays eneepted),.a4 follows.At 6.40 A. aff.,_fhlzoressr)ifoy, Bethlehem, Allentown.Matzoh Olintitr, Hazleton, iikesbarru: &.*.At 7.4.1P: itt..(Expraew h or Bethleliatif."PAttolly alga.: nil train reamb_es Easton ate P. M. am makes aloeeanzration with INCW Jersey. calittaLfor new York.At lii P. M., ter Betkletent..Alialitown, 51 washOkank. is

•At aAt is. and P. DS. lioyiettow•At ltao A. Id.and 15.0 P. M., tar, Fort,Vreatuntion.Tie 11.40 A. 111. .Expreaa_ tram guitarmanoestionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at-Beithlehem. Numthe ehertwit and most 15 able route to listilkeabarra.and to aufnta in the InVoelivi*AIRS- YO aways tklakeia at Led A. .OM A. ..andLSI1' X.
--

__ . _

• ' onto .iartroteiria at 7. A. M. and lii!. K.vo Fort ii'asaln.• n•ot LSO A, M. and 220 P..12.4 .8.1,11-DAYL—P for Bethlehem it41f. M..' ,.. • -• •ri. , 7..-,.'e 7": • •

'••• ,- • .r, litle4eltitt—tafoikyvoini it P. M.!.. vpitow!L for_ me !petit at 1.40A.. M. *

idiotism for I era at 5.P. IL- - •pant to se(Woken— *I £l Fare
to MatiohOhank.on aoFare to Easton , 1 to Wilkeebarre,_ 440• tivbroate Motion mast nom:trod at the- Motetwoes, at WILLOW Btreetism'BEAKS ;treat.in orderto secant the above rates of taro.

.. • .!,:.: : . ~,All reamenser 7..anie (enteltthindastri: oonneotat Berke Street with FETUI &lid. :streets, andtooand Thlra-sa-eg _torassenner Rat . twerit-7'Mees after Isavinz•Willenr Ettrest._ •,•••
' ~., , ••• ~',, ,•••, ,-- •,, - • R1LL18.024115X, Agee:.

—F ' SPRING, .11/CICANU./C-
- MEN7.—PILILADELPHLA,11 G N D BA,ITSIMORE RAILROAD.Ott 'led a r MONDAY,_APHIL /OM,FALPIEN GEE. 'RAINSLEA:. PHILADELPHIA:For Baltimore at ILIA A. M., 11A11 A. St; (Exoreee),And 10.10413L,P.M.Fier Ohcator at a.ll A. M., 11.01 A. M., 4.11 ant DAM

For Virilm.intion at 0.13 L. M., ILIII A. M., 4.11 andP, M.Far New Cantle at 11,111 A. M. and CU P. M.Fer.Dortorcat 8.13 A:M. anti AL .P.For Milford-Et 8.1/A. M.For &Willem PLU A. Itt,
_ SPRAINS PLA.ADELPILLAmute* Hakim/reat 611A. M. (Express), La A. M..and Lt.P. M.Les ,-"J leilietnavie at S"AO are 1.11 A. IL. 1.11 motP '
leave Saliabar7 at 1.40 P. Pt.Loewe zr eLford at , MMalts •Dover at a..M. ,At' M. and i-Leave auCoatis at AMA. M. 7.23 P. M.lose* getatorat 7.40 A. M.,9.40, La' and Rib P.M.Away. Baltimore, ter Baiutoary sad Delaware HAD-feat at LUI • • •

,WRAINIS FOR HALT! MORE:Ammo OAtotar at &II A.M.. P..oa and 1140P.M.Lesiva Wilatington at SAS A. M.. 32.21 P. M., aid 13A. Al: - •

'REHM! VILAIN, with Paeseacer ear altielted,: trill ran as (acme :1.1/4•0 Pkllailelpitla far Perrrtill• and intaratsdistaplume t5,70 P.M.Male Wllatinytar, ter Perryville sad lateritsdiato.altater at 7.0 P.M. •
Leave •Wilmt0inje s, far Pinladslnkia and tntarnia-dista 14044 a

,•1,w,...r Havre . paos for Haltiatera and intermedi-ate statiok•AA IPA.Leave twilmere for ltawre-dellrase and intaniedi-ate stattera at i P. Pd
ON 311PIDAYSCoolll4oltr:inday. May 19, MAL, antil farther no-110A, 'NW() RAINS will ran on Sundys,Leaving P elnia for Baltimore and Waaltinrtcmat 11.16 A. M.and 18. 80 P. M andLewin: Baitomore for FAl.l.sdo/pAim at 11.43 A. M. andwU

ii.AS P. AL
. I. M. FELTON. Prod/salt.

6, "A.. •L' Jir-AiiiinfifiSALAWDZII • BASES.
mitosis -
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, =vv.kati_, ....

,

...ms. miss
_ : sirger

SALMI ST AIICTIOX
PRELIP FORD & 00.; AIIOTIONIEFARB,

Tifft. 6110 MARKET 'frost ant Sin MINOR

MIST FALL i!14.1.,F, OF TER NELSON.
1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, &o.

Thursday Morning.
Augnat 1.at 10 o'olook_preoiselv, will be sold. by cata-

logue. 1,000 oases men's, boys', mad youths calf, kip,
and grain boots. calf, kip, goat, and enamelled brogans,
COng TOSS gaffers. OVA/ ties. waitingshoes, Lo 4 wo-men's, missal and oh ldren's boots. shoes. gaiters,
slippers. buskins, &c. Also, a large assortment offinit-
ely'■ city- made goods.

Open for examination, with catalogues, early On
the morning fif gale.

Also, at private sale, a large Invoice of prime army
brogans. -

FURNIES, BRINLEY. & 00.,
No. BURNET '9791391r.

flif P. PANOOABT, AUOTIONEER, Sue.
• oweenv to R. Gantt. Jr.. 43t ltlryWry, ps.

FITZPATPP*K it BROS., MIC-
A...A. TIONEERS,6Q4 CHESTNUTBt., above Rixtb.

At 7 o'clock. of books, stationery, and fancy goods,
watches, jewelry. clocks . silver- platedt ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical it:comments, &o .

Also. osiery: dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise of every tossoriptiou. •

day
, at 40 o

DAY BALolookMKS ever, Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-
'.

. PRIVATE BALES.
t t vrivate sale. several large cutrurignments of watches

and jewelry,booksstationery. silver-plated ware, cut-
lery, fancy goods. & 0., to which is solicited the atten-
tion ofoity and oOtietrY Merchants and others.

• Consignments solicited for all kinds of merchandise,
for either nubile oroirivate salesoar - yerat mush advancattendedn commitmente.door sales promptly to

MOBES NATRANS, AUCTION E
Arc!): COMMISKION MERCHAIIR, sonthesit

corner ofEIXTH and.RACE !Street& , .

• AT YkIVATE SALE,
AT PRICER TO 81.1IT THE TIME,

The following articles will be sold for loss than gait
the lanai selling Price e •

Fine gold hunting-cue. donb'e-ones. and dotible-bot-
tom 'English patent lever watohes. of the most approved
and beet makers; fine gold double-time tntlialt patent
lever watches; independent-seconds lever watches;
fine gold huntint-ca!ehatal opeu no-face d, egrapementtleVeT

:111? 1,8Pline es e% digralan-ossea,nanduNoeuxbil-abiteosuiEtigneh' ;latent lever, escapement lever, and. lepine
watches, of the most approved and best makers; don.
ble-case and open-face silver watches; silver nastier
silver quartierand single-case Watches; fine gold vest.
peek, too, and guard chains •; diamond huger- rings and
breast-pins ,• sets of fine gold jewelry ; gold breast-pins,
ear-rings, finger-rings,:bragelets,Pencil-oases, pens,
andJewelry ofpvery description ;•gans, pistgle, miaow
instruments, piano-Conga, and arUtiles-generallv•-•

MONEY TO I,OLN. •
Money advanced liberally, for any length of time

agreed upon, on gold and 'Over plate, diamonds,
watches, )aweiry, fowling-pieces,utmost mstniments,
dry goods, clothing, grooenes, hardware, cutlery fur-
niture, bedding, fanoy articles, and on all anteing of
value
COVI3IGNMETILS AND ,CUT-1:1001t. EALE3 eOM;

CITED.
Liberal trash Imivanoes made cm all,artioteeoosettaed

for We. Personal attention given to all out-door sate .

.MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PROPYLAIIiffir.•• ' • -
•

- Tho New Remedy for
RHEUMATISM. I .

.

During the past year we have introduced to the no-
tice of the medical profeaeion of.thia°wintry the Pews
Orystatixed CAlorids of Prot/gamine, ea a

REMEDY FOR 1111:EIMATIBM; -

and haying rpooltred from many women both from
phyidoiaddofthehighestdtandlng andfrom iiatientatthe

MOST FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS
of its real-value in the treatment of.this.painful and
obstinate disease, we are induced to present it to_ the
mobilo In a' form READY FOR IMMEDIATE USE,
which wehope will commend itself to those who are
suffering with this &Meting oomplaint, and to the me-
dical Praotitioner Who may feel , disposed to testthapowers ofthis valuable rereedttELIXIR PROPYLAM the Term above spo-
ken of, has reoently teen extensively experimented
with in thePENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED SUCCESS(as will appear from the
published amounts in the melloal journals.;

Melt is oarefully put up ready for immediate use,
withfrill directions. and oan be obtained from all the
druggists at 75 conts_per bottle, and at wholesale ofBULLOCK ft CRENSHAW.Druggists and Marrafaotaring_Ctutnusts.

. Phibmislohi

LETTER FROM 'MR. GEO. If. °BOLL,

Arnt for Dr. SCHENOR'fI Medicinesin Middle-
town. 1%.

iontivolvx. Ditiphin Co.,Pa., June ti, 1861.'
DIt.. 1. .1. H. BCHENCE, P dadelplua, Pa..•

_pilau Ant. Herewith send youa certificate ofone
of our most reepeotable citizens, who has men wring
your medioines, and is now restored to health...l think'
its publioanon would affect the sales in tins neighbor-
hood. if you see proper to use it, do so, or direstme
to. . , •

Mr. Ramsey is an old,reliable,well-rermoted. and In-fluential citizen. His word would not be doubted bYany one who knows , tam, and at present is the Chief
Burgess of this town. Mr. Ramsey is himselfa good
advertisetheht, as he speaks for and recommends itmore highly than the certificatementions.

Yours truly, Oh.O. L. CROLL.
MTDDLE,TOWII, Dauphin Co., Pa., June 10.4861..Mlt. ok:a. CROLL, Agent.

Dein. litta In my renewi illness, which was fromerg/stud cad onmy breast and lunge, and whioh was
m a fair way ofhurrying, me to my grave. Iwas SO
much affected by the severity of the cough that 1 could
not lie down orobtain any rest, and this continued fortwo weeks. When I beard ot Dr. Schenck's Pulmonioandflea- Weed Tonic. I. immediately oommenoed theuse of them, and, after using two or three bottles ofSyrup. I noticed aperoeptible change. The cough wasmuch easier, and 1 could rest much better. After using
two bottles of Tonio and tan of Syrup, I have been re-stored to health, whioh enables me to say I have fullconfidenceih its efficacy if taken in time, and most oor-
dially recommend its use to the afflicted.

Itespmitinfiy yours,
E. J. RAMSEY.

DYSPEPSIA. EMDICIErY'R
Dr. DARIUS HAMS -

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPAIN. •
This MedicineLoa bens used .?" the public for sir isessismith increasing fairer, ss ricennmended to CareDyspysia_, Neriowsissas; Heart-Brix, Ce/is •

Yeses, Wind in Ms Stossath,or Pales in the -.Ses;sts, Hesuladis, Dsownsess, Eide'V
Genspiaints, Lee Spirits, Dairines

Theesensilettsespereases.
IT lIIINTLATIS, E231114.E4.12e, 1PP710011.71C, 347

wrm..nos Invoxinsme Oa ETVPISPY.
Asa Medlethe it is . quick and effectual, curingthemoats gransted eaaes ofDnepeiteia, Kidney Complaints,andall

`

other derangements of the Stem&and Bowel,
in a speedy manner. • • '

It will -instantly revive the most melanoholy anddrooping spirits, and restore
d

the. weak, nerves', andgilkelistiiimealliO h'fgr inelfitehinjaruldivto=Acre ofh nors haysbecome depictilid, and their nervous system:shattered,
sonnitutions broken down, and sttbiet to that horribleonraeto inlMailitY, the DsLrs.rver •rsznisies will, al-most immediatelyfeel the happy and healtthrating efficacy or br. Ham's Invigorating Skeet,-.

-WHAT IT Wu.,L DO. :.Iross.—One wine glees Ngas oftenasnest:milOne dose Will remove all Had Spirit". ~

One dose will mere Heart-bunt. • —,•-•

ifineedeass will ours Isd.igestion. • ' .One dose will give you a 'Appetite. •
One dote will atop the distressing pains of DyineePsia:One dose will remove the distreasing and disagreeable

effects of Wind or Flatulence, arid.es soon- as thestomach receives the-Invigorating Spirit, the distress-ing joad and all painful feelingswill be removed.Ode dose will remove the most distressing Dams ClColic, either in tbestomeshorbowels.
A few doseineillremove all obstructionsIn theKidney,Bladder. or 'Urinary. Organs. •
Persons who are seriously afflicted with any Kidney

Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose ortwo, and a radical mire by the use of oneor two bottles.
NIGHTLY DISSIPATION. -

Perions who from dimipating too much over night,and feel the evil effects cri Itensteielre liduors, violentkeadaohes. sickness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,
ittetelitfind doseisnwill =v. ViLittiriti:litathsatee Invigorating flint three times a day; itwill makethem strong, healthy, and ham IL, remove all obstrus-nowand irregalaribiemfrom the menstrual organs, andretosre the bloom of health and beau tr to the carewornfus.
During pretnaney it will be found aninvaluable meet-wino toreessove disagreeable sensations at the stomach.All the proprietor asks is atrial, and to Indies this, hehas pet up the -Inmeosieness aril': insult buttes at11Gele.ants, quisrtellt/.
General_ Depot, 48 WATER Street, New Perk.HVOTT It CO._„ _n32 North SECOND Street,

WEellaM Agents in rhiladithllusAnd for sale by JOHN H:EA'ROIt. %IS N. EIGHTHStreet. and all Drsermis. - teT-tbstalv
.U88. JAMS..BETTS' OELEBRA-TED.BUIIPOITERB FOLLADIEB, and the only SUP-porters wadereminent medical patronage. Ludes andphilhoians afe rdspeotrully requested to cell only onMrs. Betts,at her residence, 1039 W.A.I,,bIUT Street,Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeino Thirty thoturandInifitlide have been &trigs/ by their nhysioriatur to useher appliances. Those only are genuine bearing theWaited !States copyright, labels onbbiesna-tares, and also en the Biumertani.

ItALT,ROVD,.LIRES

• • WiEtr:OHEBTER
RAILROAD' 75ArriE via.16.14NIPILVANLA RAILROAD, lasys.depot. cornerELEVENTH and Ma.RKET streets, at &15..A. N.,.12noon. ZeeP. M., and 4 P. M.On Bandar., leave Philadelphia at 7.30"A. at.. andWas; Monar a; 4r..4.

irming:ANW E 8 T ORERSTERD PHILADELPHIAMAD,
VIA

SUMMELARRAN NrEarr.‘ On aid after_MOl AY, June 2; MI, the traineWillleaveritikA.DEL , from the Depot, N. E. cornerof,EIOH KKNT andKARLAT Streets,. tit 746 and10.30 M: and and 2, 412, am, and 10 •P. M_„,_and willleave the%Station. corner of THIRTY-FIRST andMARIE'S Streets, ( Wert Philadelphia,) at 8.06 and10.42 A. M.,and 2.15.4.30, 6.45. and 10.12 P. M.N SOUNDAYS.heavePHILADELPHIA at A. M.and 2P. M.WEST CHESTER andi N.end 5 P. M.reins teems. PhiladelphiWest Cheaterat 1.48A. M. 412 M. oonneot at Pennelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore CentralRailroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.
HENRY WOOD,mr.2l-tf General tupernitendent.

/4ullOlO.--,-43117.8TER
VALLEYRAl4lOA,EBFptus-ILE 43 ..1k mtFOR DOWNINSTOWN D DK-TERMED TE ISTATloria.—On and after ov. sth._ ,DPW, the amenser Trains for DOWNINGTOWNwill start from the new Passenger Depot ofthe Phila-delphia and Re w__ltaltroed•Company. corner, ofDADALD and CAL ilif2l4, Streets, (passenger .en-VORNIXO.■ for Downingtown wavaris 1.14

, ...

Itt140i:on 1:14.131 ler Sirwaincleari Worst at
,, ISaniatielizeantml)'

orde. of thenxt of blatiaola of Cte Asiacz,lila and Reading nroad Comp4ii.eel ' .N. liffefLith342llY. asorstam
HILADELPHIA ANTIafigettifItADIMIIRJJLILOAD(01154•117 6011 cntita etreet.) - •

PIELLADRIPIIIL, 414i1.37,
• SEABON.TICICETS.On and after May 1. season ticket' til be limedby tale oompany toy rithapeoda of~three, nine,snittwelve monthseo,

ti
Dot t/aneferabl,- -Reason boot-okebs mar ibe hed et MS Der velt4 .Macount.

These Imitate will be 'obibytheNo..227Month FOURTHEtTebt, Whereansirenoan be obtained. • -lab 4:••
•

..
.•

•-

---r • tt.TAT ; A 41,0UTE.--,
1,1)1116.11DIDIX3IA • 1141111 EL- -

15/ 101PTE is Tarceeca, Catacncia,AILLnat„.....:.. 1!tikes GiltCAran tonckiaDsavalkOr lil,toil w il- •1 ,11 115.alloctillostienr, CIevelnd.;Detroi i, Tal elikilialtgb /Mt414h Alftwaitee,and. all pal.F.to Noyajt jWilitil lOWelli -OS 'Oili leave tit itiw o4iesiirti, Fel-Jaw&amt. twang ittuiro4, earner Etk.041.11 sadWWI& :Streets, (Paictonnerentranee en Clal-Wyk,
.. TO digit Malays exented)., ler. aketk

117as.z. .;.11—..LIL kl A. M.,1 •MI ^^.• -.4..... P. dt...dk• lA.*. train connects at Itenert,ter Yit Lake-crre, tteon, ten,ept '4ll etaVrne-en thea•.40x,..A AXITAAND 8W0M.5/311.2.4- MAILROADtritlLirtstain,VArtc lki4VrWrirgiMtVnaNat litzlikMt jaatars..raikt. an alfaloAlew York:turd tale VINMI Teak Don Manmade.teem all .Dainty Marti antrlZHilkeglaganil. iLtPrialle4lllllll"A'te—netnAtigr. tit.lll."-,.-"*11:4"‘11prd4!Watts minks rinten.at_t_ke•Plulatielme, azd Li_
_ qej

_
t°Apo, noFtkprpitaorner .11,,..,., in-„riewi-4 1.6,1LIAM at..iftli 0,o liii..it Pit.El itT 8 AinArt}save tke,Rkil ...itoklafitritliLeadinitDepetfiker endtrallowll mime t c eat (thinit. ,rctli. ppoup.., Or OHniti,„ -„,-...t ILI pr•-tit,gel F.

..., •:. --.14,,,elg tic am.... imkstorared-• . I ir. suntio Izmir*el. z the 111.1 s .--. .......-.0t0..,... ,
t i. iiki4.!• •Ohir I 4 44.43' i 4- 4.

•.- - .k isses
____...l y , 'Agora.

_11111=711 •enitOT ALLYS/Ilatett if .

'

. :ftreeticvt , 1-

...

.17— lerTeatess coint.A.Puss:•l* /1..7

•
-

• nuti ,AltAbLI3, 111x11111138•am,oz.: ,aocsireaiintirw/knot;7w-wits sakages.lxnansamt,'ll7tk ftatips.sad Booaia. iqther 17 pm , winstk .tber u-a `tutc 71.21,3a,"...rill Pad ittlao of Do spaged ittuw.

4,•-• . -
- - -

IFIrWHIZ! 44:tatkitY wstq,au .

"fa •

erw dG° a
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RIACLZEI Br AVOTIOR
MTHOMAS a BONS,* Noa. 130and 141 South FOVR7it Strew,(FormerlyN01i.07 and 69.)

ISTOO. AND RE AL EBTATE-30th JULYCARD.—We shall hold a large sale on TUEnI,30th inst., inolnding Mercer's estate, hr order orb)!phone Court.Also. without reserve, stooks, loans, &a.
----,LAO BALM REAL_EBTAZE AND g^.0,.....AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUESDAY .7'4oininng,noon, thump thebusiness season. in Ai — .•August,_only moutonat sale& y sallREAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE.egir We harea largeamount of real sante. at sit,male, inoluding every desaiiption 'of oiry and 0,,,,,,t10property. Printed lists may roe had at the aucitionsiQ_________--.

PEREMPTORY BALE—STOCI(3.On Tuesday. July &). •At 10 o'clock. noon, at the hxohante, anti 13.without reserve, Coo account of whom it mayrinn eeigkl._93 chance Mock. Cieedunatilastaseneer Railroad c„.92 i.. Parlaenger Woad Co. of eilleinA 40, withoutrase, ye, /orOther aogOU Gds. Rati,IP/sharesCamdenand Atlantic Rastroad Co.And without reserve, by order of assignee,' 400 shares North Branch Canal Co
BO shares Pnasenger Railroad CompanY ofCineinnati.

DR FRANS' COURT 13 4LE-30th JULY..VALUABLE D hLA WARE WHARF &BUILT/INCA- • Ocr sale 30th Inst., will Include tee Estate of Geer,'P. Mercer, deceased—Lars° Wharf, Lot and Buttel -liver Delaware and Swanson linear. edjoinnie c,j.., tgiparty, and near the teraunns of the Pennsylvania l[ail--
Awl coIEET &LB.VALUABLE WA LNUT BTRKRT tioRR.Also. the valuable three story brick store. Nn,Walnut street. 21 feet 9 inehee ront and 81 feet deep,finished in beet manner. and a firm•rate batmenstand.VALUABLE aTORE AND DiVELLtNG.Also. the valuable three story brick stnro and dyesins. with three: awn. buck Imildin", No. (bred-avenue, oooupied as a 417 geode store, and an excellentetand.

BALD OP SIIPPRIt.R FURNITURE. Ht•ntro _TOR, FRRNCH CHINA AND uLAsaNveavB F.DA AND Bt.:DOING, CARPKTB, .to ..

CARD.— Our comps RThursday) moinnt, st tie
beds and Wuhlinp , tyo alik4Wi

Ai:lotion Storewillse, besides 600 lots of se,hoed furniture, gUlleilOr regulator. Fn3nch thins dip_

Trattri

nor get. glassware.
sewing inschines mirrors.fine carnets. kn., form s, ,attraotwe assortment worthy the attention ot demoand others des,rous of purohuntr.

llar Catalogues now ready and the articles afor examination.
_

Sale at Nos. IV and 111 Prouth Foorth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE MI.1/R.01ta, PIANO- FORTEn. BEDS AND BEDDING.BRUSSELS AND 9Til K R. CARPETS, he.• This Morning,
At 9 o'clock. at Athetmentorexpellent second-hand furniture. elegant 0111110fine mirrors. carpet,, beds and bedding, de.. from farm.lies deolnung housekeeping, removed to the store foroonvenienoh of sale.

RlAlso, two iron fire proof Bares.
Eanostor's Saie—Tro. MO North NINTH attestNEAT HOUSEHOLD FIJRNITURb.OnIgFriday Morning

26th inet tat 10 o o*, at No. 316 North Ninthmen,by order o the Executory of Gideon Leeds, decease);the household andkitchen furniture.
Eir May be anandeed on the morning 01 the sale at 1o'olook.

Sale in Reward Street, Nineteenth Ward."SUPERIOR FintrynlTßE, RuelsWOODDEON, TAPESTRY CARPETS, An_On, Monday Morning.29th inst.. at 10 o clock. in Howard street. above co ,!ambits avenue, opPosite Harrison street, the toperisrfurniture. firm toned rosewood melodeon, tapestry oar.pets, heir mattress. finefeather beds, /cc,Also the kitchen furniture.
Sir IVar be examined at 8 o'clock on the mornthe sate. eI

Pate flumilroo Watt Philadelehm.SUPERIOR. 17 URNITI7.IS, OVAL MIRROR, TA.PHBTRY CaRPETS, &a.On Tuesday Moms.,30th must.. at 10 o'clock. et No. 33G8 Hamilton gnu,-above Thirty-second street: Weat PluladFlahm. thesuperior furniture, piano- forte, oval Preneh-vlata mir-ror, nuestapean T.cetngste, fine hair to„ uf41, geode/um decamps housekeeping..800-Om for exammationearly on the morning ofWe. .

ISAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER, N.EAL sooner ofTR/RD and SPRUCE Streets.
LARGE BALE OP. FORFEITED PLEDGEdI• By order of Abraham Nathan,. broker.• On Tuesday Adorning.

-July 50, lent, at 93i4o'otook; eons/sting of gold sodsilver patent lever a^.d other watches, roll ohaim,Sager-rings, breast-pine, medalhone, pencil cum ra-ver ware, *Male. pante , vests, shawls, drums,accordeone.pistble. mano. &c.NOTBIB.—AII persona hsvins goods on decoct,ahme over the legal length or LIMO will 00 aidredeemthe same. otherwise they win be sold or the atm. day.ABRA R BATHkNe. Bredee,• N. W. corner of efXllland CALLO,I.ILL rite,jrl9-lot"._ . .

DULCIITNERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGTNE ANDBOILER WORRB.—NEAYIE k LEVY,PRAWINCAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINESMACand nylcrad.B3o,lfi,er;itn-Met.I.ERLIII,ACKB34THO,insuccessful operation, and

haring' exmolusivry Yearn,
fabuilding andrepairing Marineand River Engines highand low premnre. Iron Boats, Water Tanks,Propikel&0., /to. respectfully offer their servicies to the nacho,beinefolly prepared to contract for Engines of ellinns,Karma, River, and Stationary, hiving wits ofpatterns ofdifferent sizes, areprepared to minimor-ders with quick despatch. Every descriptioa ofPatternreeking made at the shortest notice. Bolterd Lowreanre, Flee, Tubular. and Cylinder of theet Penney tram&*harms! iron. Foryns, ofall eisesand kinds i Iron and Braes Caabngs. 01011 desoriptictosrRoll Turning. Screw Cutting. and all other work oon.aerated with the abovebusiness.--Drawings and tsasoloataons for all work doneat theirestablishment. free ofoharge, and work guarantied.Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs of boalsoirtiere ,they can lie in pertain safety,andarepresided with shears, blocks, falls, &a, tta,for raising heavy or light weights.
.T COB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets16144 S 4
. MUMMA*alattllCl, Joirri E. COPZ.
Wllplaail H. itA.RTLIT ltiP CL.
0 T WARK 'FOUNDRY,

P'..7 FIFTH AND WABHINBTON
PRII,ADELPEIA.MERR/CiC & SONS,

ENGINEHRS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture Righ said Low-Pressure Steam Luaus,for had, river, and marine service.Boilers. Gasometers, 'Panks, Iron Basta, &a.; Ow-ings otall lands, either iron or brags.
. Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Workn, Workshops.Rail-road Stations, &o.
Retorts and Gas Illachinery of the latest and mostimproved columniation.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, such u

Sugar Saw, and Gnat Mill.. Vacuum' Pans. OpenStem"; Trains. Defeaators, Filters, Pumping Stummho.
note Agnate for N. RD Patent SugarBonk{

Anparistni.,_•Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer. and to-
_inwall to WoLear's Patent Centrifugalsugar DrainizzMachine. aati-r

POINT PLEA/ ANT ROUNDEN, No. 951
BRAMStreet, Kensington. Philadelphia—WlL-

LlAM R. TI RS informs he fnendathat, having pur-
chased the eni ire stook of Patterns at the above Foam-

' dry. he re now prepared to receive orders for Rolling,
Gnat, and Saw- Coating'', Soap, Chemical, and
Souse Work, (fearing. Castings made from Rorer-
berator7 or Cllpol6Flamm:a, in dry or green sand, or
loam. _.

bABBIST FUBNITIMP.

CANTMOM= AND Mlle
MAIO 'Ann.

MOORE it OAMPiWq.
. .
Re. sin SOUTH. SECOND FIREEIO.

Le connectionwith their exteurire Caturet lise.seea.
are ;tow manufacturing a capeli_e_r article of

BILLIAltD TADLBS.
And have now onhand a Toll an faithedrid
MOORE & cefruuorra imPRGVED cuts o$L
Which are pronounced. by all who hays used then. o
he mipertorsto all others.

For the quality Dud Anieh these Tables tie Ana-
sonaroys refer to their numerous patting tbrerriotg

the
w•rk.

Talon, who are tali:filarwith the ctelseter o
(

f dyer
MU

SHIPPING•

'FOR GREAT BASTIRN,
'FOR LIVRRFOO.L.

The GREAT EASTERN, Jame, Reimer. ago.

mender, will awl from Quebec for Li remool,iweimet
Permitting)on Tuesday, the 6th of imam Paige' ,"

sere to be on board on tbe evere 60.
RATES OF PASSAGE

Cabin, —AS
Steerage,— .133

Paeseneers occupying. the grand saloon berths will to
oharged 8111rxtra.

Berths not scoured until paid for.
TtOo expenenoed Purgeotsaye onboard.
Steeragepaisergers are required to provide beddist,

also eatingand drinking utensils. drl'The ship will take ati oarto—flour, 'ma ashei ,
tco., tto.

Forfurther partial:demEtr to the vonsamers.
ALLAN GI OUR & CU..(babe°, Or
GILMOUR & CO., Montreal,

Or to their*gouts in Pew York,
EDMIRION BROTHERS,

11711114A1* N0.3 Bowfin Gram

.411EM 'MOLLY COMMUNIOATION
BY STEAM BETWESN ram YOU

`.IirEILPOOL,, calling at QIMEN3TOWN (Ire"
land,) to land and embark paseengere gad &number.
' The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelptia Moan-
ehfy GotsPArtY'ssplendid Clyde- Om It iron itOfelt AVM.

Stops, are intended to call at follows:
FROM NEW YORK FOR LiVERFOOI.

EDjNBUROII. farerdsi. •1411;
IWY OF WASHINGTON, BliteltaT•

GLASGOW, Saturday, Ages 3

And every /Saturday throughout the year ,fromri"
Asa 44 N. 1. HATES OF PASSAGE

THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Cabin, to lineenetowii, or Liverpool.-- _—

Do. to London, TieLiverpool--- -g •••••••

Steerage to Queenstown,or Liverpool--
Do. to London.
Do. Ream tiokeu, availablefor Et Menthe,"

fromLiverpool ..

"

almolgers forwarded to Rune, Pads. gaattool•

Bremen, and Antwerp, at throughrates.

CliVoates of uterus issued from LaYerptiOl to Ifiri
Dates ol—paarie to pg

• eerY__
Thews

orateanieTS have superior LeoOtentoOliTioas (01

Palotengers are oonetrasted with watettitht 00a1Parl-
soonts,. and carry =Renewed nrusrowt

Forfreight. or panage, apply at the°Met oftel Cast.
JOSS G. DALE Meat,

111 Walnut etreet, Mad
er }Wfi Liverpool. to WM. mo.Howan

to Gleagew, to WM, Dixon13 Dixon greet.
- -

AgekD TI3ZBRITItillA'YANNOasARLELICAN SOYAJ. M MVO'
LPS.

Ittom. NNW TORS So atraarcer.. l....,

ChiefCabin Paagaga----.....------.--... a'
3

azoond Cabo" Passage;-.- --- "
moat aorron.to .rarairont•

Skid Cabin Peerage—--
--- ........ 10

0
Stoond Cabin.Paalage—:— ---- ---

TO 'bine from New York canal Cork Harbor. .....

Tke'bine from Boston saU at Halifax ant Corkat,

2.1i.44.0,, Cart. Jniikinsi AFRICA,630, artak.AKA.Jilt, , Cost. 3. Eton*. CANADA iCapt. ica ej,

41. 115 A Cont. G. O. Lott. r RICA. vooL mmi,..
&HISaKALAMAI( ..I,6l4a.i.,_Cart. , my,

OGIA Cook. ROYA. Cant Ao"°
•- .- a lA. (now buddin.) oft

-=Yell vessels carry a Meal whito lightat mot'
tretnion*larboard bow; red on port boy- _ , ),•,, ft

. trANADA., Moodie, (barna Wodatet&T. i S.
'AMA.Lott, ' N.Yorh, Wedneeday.it.-1 7
AllemA , titollo, " Radon. Wiwinnadar, A. 114;
A.PILIZ, Shannon, " N.York. If edoesdar.'' n.
huRO A, AnGereon, " gown. p4se.m, au;
PHR.O , Judkina, •• rt. York, Wedneadar.aor
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